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LEGIS'LATIVE,ASSEMBLY. 

W6dnetday, ,6th Fsbroary, 1980 • 

. , ..... 

"lhe Asaembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS ANn ANSWERS. 
, .. 

PaoSECUTIONS FOB DIE'AFFECTI01'l' AGAINST l5DJAN SIl'A.'l'ES. 

,232. -Dr. B. S. ,MooDJe: (a) Will Gover,nment be pleas~ to state the 
entj~e procedtU'e ,adopted in giving sanction to prosecutions' Under the 
Iildian States (Protection against D~Rftection) Act of 1922? ' 

(b) On whose initiative is the matter started and what channels does 
iot paslt·through before the final sanction oft7he GovtlmbrGeneral in COun-
cil is accorded? ' 

(0) Is the whole material for a prosecu~ion lIubmitted "to, ~~ Law, Offi· 
cers of the Crown and their opinion in, writing ta~en be~ore the' final 
.nction? ' 

(d) Who represents (,he Crown in: these caseR? Is it a' fact that outside 
persons not in Government service and not under Government control are' 
allowed to represent the Crown in these cases? If so, why" .. ' " " 

(e) Who pays the cost of these prosecutions? 
(I) Who selects the place where a prosecution is launchea~ aitd~on what 

considerations? ' ' , 

I(r; •• B. BoweU: (a); (b)' and' (0). On· receipt 'tdlrough the iPc;>Iitical 
Department of a.n application on behalf of a. l1uling Pl'ince or Chief f(,lr 
authority to institute prooeedings under s~ction .5 of the Aot, the GQvernor 
(hmeral in Council obtains the advice of the Law OtliCE'J's, which is reo 
corded in writing ,after ~amin.at.ionof.the whole, ma~ti&l.-beiore' them, 
sndif ;he is satisfied thq.t there ill grQund for thinking thAt ~ prosepution. 
i~ justified, slln(ltion to prosecute is accorded. 

(d) Where the Governor General hi' Council :~ of oj'lrii6~' that ~thecflse 
is one in which t.he Governmen~ o£ India shoul:i lnupch a pTOH~cution" the 
services of the Public Prosecutor would otdinsiil.v be '~rilpl('JYl>d. ~ln cRses 
in w,~ich .the complaint is filed :with the authority (If the Gove~or ,General 
in 'Council, it "is for the complainant·to m'akehis own arrongemE!Dts for 
representation. 

(6) The complainant. 
en The complainant. The complnint' must he filed' in a Court ha.ving 

jurisdiction under sections 177 and following of the Code of Criminal Proce· dure. ' . , , .,,', 
( 423 ) 
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Dr. B. s; XoonJe:. May I  know, Sir, who ma~e.s the first complaint 
nnd who looks to the ftl1iJt· eoml'lBint before the Viceroy glves his sanction?' 

JIr. :I. B. HoweU: May 1 ask the Honourable Member lundJy to repeat 
his question? 

Dr. ~. S. XOODle: 1 want to kJ;loW who makes the first complaint and 
who loot_ iQto it to see that it js bond fide before the Viceroy givei 'bis 
sanction for prosecution? 

JIr. B. B. HowaU: Presumably the person who makes tho first com-
plaint is the person who feels aggrieved, and tll", complllint is brought to-
the notice of the Viceroy through ~he officers of the Political Department, 
who denl with the relnt,ions of the Oovernment of India with the purticulnr 
~tat(  from which the complaint CAinEl.· , -

Dr. B. S. MooDSe: Ia it a fact that the complr(intfinit go'es to the Poli-
tiCRl Agent of the State Ilnd afterwutds to'the Agent t,o the Governor Gen-
uaJ, IlDd then through him it goes to the Viceroy? . . 

lit. :I. B. BoweU: I imagine, Sir. that. would be the D(lrme1 cour.se of 
procedure. I have no definite information. 

JIr. B. Du: With reference· to the reply to part (j, (If t,he question, 
win the Honourable Member please state whether t·he Court where the pro-
secution takes place will be in the town where' the pllpl'r is published or wilf 
it be in a. town which the Prince £Iuggests? 

Xl ••• B. HoweU: The place where t,he trial is hf:Jd is governed by the 
crdinl\ry rules of the Code of Criminal Procedure on t,he subject. 

Dr. B. S. JIGoDje: Is it a fact that in similar JlraviOU8 casel' the oases 
were tried ill the place where the papers were publif,.bed? 

Mr. :I. B. Bowell: If the Honourable Member would mind waiting till 
tbe next queRtion is answered. r can tell him where 81 Inany prosecutionl as 
there have been under this Act have taken placa. 

Dr. B. S. IIooDfe: Why I ask the quetltion now is beoauae it arises from 
p'lri (j) of my main quelltion as to how th£' place WAS "clect(·d in this oase? 

Xl ••••• Bowell: Which oase, Sid 

Dr. B. S. MOODje: The present cue. 

Xl. :I. B. Bowell: I am not aware to which ~  the Honourable Mem-
ber refers. 

Dr. B. S. MOODie: The case in wbich Mr. Diwlln Singh Mnftoon. Editor 
of the Riya.at is being prosecuted? 

Xl. :I. B. BoweU: That C8se is still  pending. It wile first tried i~ .•• 



QUESTIONS AND AN·eWERS. 

Dr. B. S. MoonJe: I want to know how the place for prosecution was 
.elected. Is there any procedure for selecting the vlace for prosecution '1 

Mr. II. B. Bowen: Well, .Sir, that qUeStion dO~  not arise out of the 
present question. 

PBoSEOl1'1'IONS FOB DISA.J'I'JCCTION AGAINST INDUN STATES. 

233. ·Dr. B. S. Moonje: Will Government be pleased to furnish the 
information required in the following table showing details in each of the 
eases instit,uted under the Indian States (Protection against Disaffection) 
AC!,t since its coming into force: 
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.Mr. II. B. Bowen: With the Honourable Member's pcnms61on, may I 
IRS this on the table? It is rather Q, complicated thing to read out, but I 
will read. it out if the Honourable Member'wants mt' to do RO. 

Dr. B. S •• ocale: It would be better if the Honourable Member would 
rrad. out his statement, because it would help us to put C!ertain supple-
mentary questions if necessary. 

Mr. II. B. Bowell: I should be sorry to disappoint the Honourable 
Member. 

Mr. PruldeDt: Is it a. long statement? 

Xr. II. B. Bowen: Yes, Sir. 

Mr. Pruident: Is it n very long t'ltBtem('nt,? 

Mr ••• B. BoweU: That much, Sir. 

Mr. President.: I think the Honourable Member might r~~d it out. 
A 2 
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QUBSTlONS AND ANSWERS. 427 

Dr. ,B. S. lloonle: Hin previous c'ases the plaees \Vhc!l'\" the prosecutions 
were launched were the places where the papers were published. what 
8)ecial reasons were there for changing the place in the present case? 
. ,,' . 
The Honourable Sir Brolendra IDttar: In Criminal LIlW, wherever a 

paper is published, the Court C1f that' place has jurisdiction. Publieation 
does not mean printing. ,If n paper is circulated in five different districts, 
theD the paper is published in each of theseplo.ces, and U pl'f)secution might 
be launched in any of these places. ' 

Dr. B. S. Jloonie: If the two papers in the previous cases were prose-
cuted in the place where they were printed, why wns it that, in the pre-
sent case, th~ prosecution was launched in a different place:) 

Mr. E. B. Howell: Wha.t reason has the HonourablE' Member for saying 
tha.t the prosecution was. not brought in the placlj where thf.; paper was 
Jlublished? 

Dr. B. S •• oonie: I said printed. 

IIr. II. B. Howell: I gather that it was in Delhi all ilIon?:. 

Dr. B. S. Moonle: I could not catch the Honournble Member. 

lIIr. II. B. Howell: I ask what reason the HOllourabie :\lembcr has for 
~~a in  that the prosecution WAs in one place, while the printing of the 
newspaper was in another? 

Dr. B. S. XoonJe: So far as my infonnatioo goes, the I,&ver is printed in 
"Delhi. 

lIIr. II. B.'Howell: And the case ia being tried ill Hoshangabad. 

Dr. B. S •• oonje: It is being tried in Hoshangn.bad? 

IIr. II. B. Howell: The case is still pending. Does the Honourable 
Member wish to press his questions? 

Dr. B. S. MooDje: I do not know if there Rre flny sp('ciaJ reasons for 
trying this ca.so in HoshangabRd even though the paper is printed in Delhi. 

Mr. Z. B. Howell: I am not aware of any specitll reasons. 

Dr. B. S. Moonie: 'rhen I suppose it is only 11 matter of autocratic 
choice as to the place to be selected for trying the Cllse, irrespective of the 
fact that the printing and publishing establishment and office of the paper 
be somewhere else. 

"!'he Honourable Sir BroJendra Xttt8l': The choice of forum always lies 
with the complainant. 

XUD8hi lawar Saran: Will the Honourable the Lllw Mernbertry to under-
st,and the object of the question of my Honourabl~ friend 7 It is perfectly 
open to the prosecutor to select his own forum. but the point is why that 
particular forum ,,,;as selected. It is a question of policy and not of 
legality. 

'1'b.e Honourable IIr BrojeD4ra IIlttar: If a prosecution is launched in a 
court of competent jurisdiction, then it is perfectly in order, but why a 
c.)Jllplainant chooses place "A" instead of place liB ", that is for the com· 
plainant to answer. 
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Mr ••• Daa: Ie the Ho~() l' ble .ember awarcthll~iiat :the:time Of the 
p~in  oftbe Princes Proieotiou: Aot, an a.8iur.ancc wllIqpvon by Sir, William 
VlncE'nt that there would be tUl appeal to the High Court?' In the present 
case of Hoshangobad, t,here is n.~. al>.peal, "t,o, II High CouJ;, 

Mr. It B. Bonn: 1 thiclt an'ideDtical ~stion has btM put clown fot' 
future answer. 

Ill. Abdul lb.,.: Are the Governtnent aware that, in the' Pllst, highly 
dcfRmator.Y statement8 have been published against His Highness the 
Maharaja. of l'utiala.in oettllin papers, ~.speoiall  ;the &yp.!ttnnd the A.kali'l 
Have t,be Government ,oODsideredthi8matte.r1 and ·will the Honourable 
Member be pleased to, state why . no proseoutio:os were launched against 
these papers? 

" . 
. Mr. Preatdent.: I do not think tbatquef\tion nr,isei from thill. 

KUD8hi Iawar Saran: Will th9 Honourable the aw elllb~r kipdly 
stute the reason why the prosecutor in this cQseselected:that forum. 'l It is 
perfectly open t,o the prosecutor to selecttqe fo~u  :~~ ;plefli8clt; but we 
wish to know the reason why tha.t pBJ'ticular forum was seJected" and the 
prosecutor should give an a.nswer to the mernbe1'8 hE're,wlm want-, M,elicit 
,the infonnation. 

,The Bonourable Sll' lIroieadra ,.ltter~ I bave 8]rendy answered tb'lt 
question. It is for the complainant. who is generally the aggl'ieved per-
son, to choose hill forum. I understand theaggriuved perion in ,thiac8se 
is His Highness the NRwab of Bhopat..ft is for him to allllwer that ques-
tion. not for us. 

Pandi& "l'babf Das' Bbarr"": Was' this • forll~ ~h en" with' 11 ., view 
'to. .  .  . ' 

lIIr. Prestclen&: The 1i.oppumble Member hilS st:lt~'ihat itL; the Nawab 
of BhoplIl who is the complainant and it is not ,for the Government of India, 
t.o aoswer, 

Mr. Vldya Sagar PADdya:' Did tille.-Nl\wab of Bhoplll aelect. that .forum 11 

IIr. Preside': How can the Government of india nnswer th~t 'question? 

J&r. Abdul ~ e: Did he apply to the Govemor Gtnero.i'~ , , , ~'~ 

Mr. 3. B. Howell: I h&ve no information. I must h .v~ n()tice of thHt 
quep.tion. 

, Paneltt Htrday lfath XUDlfU: Wh.ea..-slllletiQJl..i()l' tl?" pr l :O ~On is . 88ked 
for, is the place where the complainant wishes the oo.sot,o be ,tried ,~  

stated ? 

, 'lirr. : :'.~ BoweD: 1 ~~l ~ iri'e tbete is no ,gene.t;al nll i~ 

Paadtt·1DfdaJ Bath Kuuru!The Hoiloorftble Member 1!PE'ttks on 'behalf 
of the PoHtical Depllrtment 'here. Will he tell U8 what the praetice~s  

Kr. II. B. !loweU: It cannot be ~~id that th~ eis u, ~ener~t.pras tice 
when there have beg only' four ~eii in~ tht ~  Aet ' l~  pBMei!. ,,' f 

\.:, , .', 

P&D4tt.,Bllda, .• atllXUUN:Wbat has be:!nthe practiee itttboaefour 
lt8Ses? ' . , \ 
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Mr. K. B. Ho".U: Will.the Honourable lrlambergive mE: notice of 
that question? 

PaacUt Blrda, .ath Jta,uru: With pleasure, 

Mr. K. I . .&Dey': Was there any commWllcaiionbetween th(· Nawab of 
13hopu) und the l>olitical Dp.pa1'tment before this csse was instituted in the 
Court at HoshangabBd? 

IIr. B. B, Howell: I must usk for notice of that quostion also. 

RECRUITMENT OJ!' INDIAN TRADE CoMMISSIontts. 

234. ·.r. Sarabhai lfemchand HaJt: (a) wili. Government be pleased 
to state whether continuity of personnel is one of the groWlds for confining 
the selection of Trade Commissioners to Government services? If so, 
do Government propose to take guarantees from the officers appointed liS 
'!'rade Commissioners that for the remaining. period of their service with 
Government they will not seek employment in other branches of Govern-
ment where their prospects would probably be be,tter? 

(h) If not, will Government please state how else the recruitment from 
t.he services will lead to continuity? 

The Honourable· SlrGeorg8-Ra.1Qy: (a) and (b). It h; cC'rt.uinly desira,ble 
to Recure reuBonuble eontinuity of pcr!';onnel in lhe appointments of Trnde 
Commissionel'S, nnd. probabJy thiR result might be l:t'-,re easily a.chieved by 
the appointment of officia.ls than of non-officis.lq. Government .do not think 
that any special measures will be ne('-essary to tIDilUre c:>ntinuity if officials 
;{In' Ilppointp.d, but they will consider t,hesuggestion mndc . 

• r. Sal'abha.t .emohand Haji: Whnt. has led G"v ~l'mnent Lo beJieve that 
recruitment, from among non·officialR will lead tr 1I \\;nnt of continuity 7 

The Bouou •• Sir Geol1e B&h1y: I have not Aaidso. What lenid \\'as 
thllt probnbly continuity might be more ea6ily secun,d by the appointment 
-ofofficinls than of non-offiein.Is. . 

Kr. Sarabhat .emckaDd Hajl: Will tho HononTlible Memb('r accept my 
flilut,ement that probahly equal continuity could he R('hieveo. 6:Y taking men 
from the non·official side? 

Kr. Prealdent: That is .. question of opinion. 

RECRUITMENT OF INDIAN TRADE COMMISSIONERS, 

235 -Itr. Sarabbll .emcbandH&Jl: (a) Will Government please sta.te 
tbe difficultiell in the way of the realisation of the whole scheme of Trade 
~ommissioners in 8 shorter period thantbe GlDe con~mplated  

(II) Rave Government received any protest from commercial bodies 
before or since the pUblication of the scheme under which the recruitment 
of Indinn Trnde Commissioners will be confined to the services? 

Tho Jlou..ourable .SIlGI01'Ie Jt.sDy: (a) The difficu)th.~ nr~r mAinly finan-
oiaL . 

'(b) ArepresE.'ntation hilS recently heen reCeived. from the Iridian'Mer. 
-chants' Chamber, Bombay, on the subject. 
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C'UUGE OJ' MAILS TO Cox's BAZ.uB, 

286. *lIr . .lDwar-ul-AaIm.: (II) Will Government be pleased to state-
whether it is a fRet that the Postal Department is l10t aUowiag· the 
Bengal Durnu\ Steam Nuviglltion Company fit Cbittngon,g ~ C)al'l'Y the 
mails to Cox's Bazaar? . . 

(b) Is it a fact that the income of the Department has undergone ~ 
great diminution since 8 non·official Ngency bas been oarrying letters ana 
messages to Cox's Bazaar and other islancls of that area? 

.r. B. A. lama: (4) No. Negotiations between the Dangal Burma. 
Steam Navigation Company and t.he Postmaster General Hen~al and Assam, 
on the subject are stilJ in progress. ' 

(b) No. 

B.BsIDDCB IN THB POST OFJ'ICB BY ftE SU1'BBIN'J.'ENDENT 01' POST OnloJIB, 
CBrrrAOOXO DIvmoN. 

237. *Kr • .lDwar-ul·.&slm: Will Government be pleased to BtRte 
bow much money was realised by Government from the Superintendent. 
Post Offices. Chitta gong Division, "'ho was transfencd to Sylhet. ,for 
using the office CiS. his home, refened to by Mr .. Rogers. in reply to my 
quel!tions during the last, Simla session-of t.he Legislative Ass.embly1 

JIr.K. A. 8&ma: It is not clear to which of hi~ questicns the Honour-
able Member is refening. But the Post,master Genel'!l.l. to whom t.he ques-
tion Was sent, reports t.hat Rs. 62 were recovered from the salary bill of flo 
Superintend.ent for January 1929. If the Honourable e~nb :t will t~ 

mc.re precise details of his question. further information will be obtained and 
communicated to him. 

RIicD'T APPOINNDTS AND PBolllOTIONS IN THE SECBBTABUT. 

238. *Pandl, BInl.y •• th Kunuu: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state whether any posts, permanent or temporary, have been ereated in the 
Secret.ariat since the 81st March, 19291 If 80, what are their designations 
and salaries? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether the salaries of any of 
the existing posts in the Secretariat have heen increased ;since the B1st 
March, 19291 1£ 80, to what extent have they been raised 1 

(e) If the answer to patts (4) and (b) be in the affirmative, \\'ill Govern-
ment kindly state what is the additional expenditure that will be incurred 
in the current year? 

TIle Bcmouabw 81r Jam. 0I.,&f: Yea, The informatirm is being col-
lected and will be sllppHed to the Honourable Member in due f) ~se. 

PD.IOD 01' Onrolll OJ' THE FINANCIAL COMlIIISSIODB OJ' RAD..WAY8. 

239. *PaDdlt Btrday •• th Kunlru: With reference to the reply given to 
starred question No. 461 regarding period of appointment of officers of the 
Finanl'c Department, on the 11th September, 1929, will Government be 
pleased to state whether they have fi ~ the period of oftlce of the Finan· 
cial Commissioner of Railways? 



QUBSTIONS AND ANSWBRS. 

The J!oJlourable SiI' o.ara. Ba1ay: Before ai'tiving"st 11 deeislon !'E!gard. 
ing the tenure of the Financial Commilsioner of Railways, Government 
thC\ught it desirable to obtain the considered opinion of the new Chjef Com-
mit.sioner, Mr. Hussell. That opinion is now before Government, and it is 
hoped that. 8 decision will be reached at an early date. . 

1If. It. O. lflOgy: How is it that this matter did not engage the atten-· 
tion of Government hefore this? 

TILe Hoaourable Sir George Jr.ai.Dy: I thin.k, Sir, that I said when I 
answered the Honourahle Member's qliestion last September that the 
omission· appears to have been accidental. 

JIr. K. O. -8011: Accidents do Jlappen on rnilways? 

PancUt Hlrday lfath K1UW'11: If the omission was only acciden.tal, why 
WlUj it, necessary to consult the new Chief Commissioner of Ra.ilways on.: 
R settled queRt.km of policy? 

The HODourable Sir George :aatDy: Because, Sir, on important matters 
one lik(·s to have the opinion of one's constitutional adviser. 

Pudlt Hlrday. Hath KUDSl'1l: In a ma.t,ter of this kind will Govern-
ment, deride the question, or will they be guided by the opinion of tbe· 
Chief Com!Dissioner of Railways? 

The Honourable Sir George Balny: The Chief CommiRsionei' of Rail-
wayI': is the adviser of Government on n1l important questions n.1fecting 
tho organisation of the railways. 

Pandlt Blrday !lath Kunzru: May I ask what wns the point on which 
the opinion of the Chief Commissioner of Railways was invited? Was it 
with regnrd to the tenure of the Financial Commissioner, or wa.s it with 
r~l 'd to his penn anent occupation of his· office~' . 

The HODourable Sir Georle BalDy: All regards the tenure of the Finan-
cial Commissioner. • 

JIr. K. O. !leo81: Having regard to the fact t.hat the Financia.l Oom· 
missioner has also some relation with the Finance Department, is the opinion 
of the Finance Department also being obtained ill this matter? 

The HODourable Sir Geor,. B.alDy: Naturally the Finance Department 
are very closely concerned in this matter. 

Mr. K. O •• lOgy: Hns the opinion 6f the Finance Department been 
obtained in this matter? 

The Honourable Sir George BalDy: A decis~on has not yet been arrived 
at. The matter is under consideration by myself and by the Honourable. 
iihe FinlUlce Member. 

Pudlt Dday Bath Kuuru: Is the Finance Member defening his 
decision till he receives the opinion of the Chief Commissioner of Railways t 

The BODourable Sir Georl' :aa1DJ: The answer I ,have given is th.&-
answer on behalf of the Govemment of India and not on behalf of a. parti-
cular Department. 
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... cItlJlllUy .a&b 'Kaura:, Are ,UleGo'femmeat of'lndia il1 t~la 
maiter represented by t,M RMlway Department or by the eat-ire EftCutave 
Council? 

!he Hoaoart.b1, Sir GeOq. "J:' 'The deCillion will }Ie tbede(!isiQrt of 
the Government of India, in which both the Railway and the F'inllll"c 
.Departments wjll plU'ttie.ipate. 

REQUISITION OF VILUGERoq TO QUAllD Tli:B RARWAY LINE. 

, 24.0.·,AQ4lt. BlrdaY B'a\h KUulu: (a) Ra~' the' att.ent,ioo ~f Govern-
mentbeen drawn to the stnt('ment published in the llinduatan Tiffle, 
()f the 25th ,January. 1930, under the heading "H. E, t,he icero~"  Ssf" 
Al'1"1\'81-V iI1llgel'R' (\nnp1aint" ? 

, (b) If the nnsw!'r to pnrt (II) b(' in tht>nffirmati"e. ~'i  GOVtlrnment he 
pleased to state if villagers were required by the executive ,authoriWts to 
guard the rAihvlly line ftt night aDd to perform other duties? If 80, under 
",hilt law was action taken? 

(e) If the answer toO part (b) 18 in the tfftlrmative".',,;U 'Government 
be pleased to state whether tbe vUlagen referred to in (b) were paid? If 
so, at what rate? ~, 

,'ft, BOMvable ., J .... or.ar~ (4) Y-es. ' 

(b) It has btwn cl~rt ined that no vilJl1g81'8 wert' requirttd to gUfll'll 
the raihv8v lint: in t,be Delhi Province. 
(0) Tb~ uestinn d~ not arise. ' 

P&u4i\ Hlrday •• tIl !tanlla: I did not pay ,that, Sir. ,Did t 8ay thst 
it concerned the Delhi Provinre? Th~ cornp lli~t 1'eferred. to thl" Ill:,'tion 
~ .im flon)8wbel'e in the Bombay Presidency, prObably when theVieeroy 
VISIted the 'Saroda Stnte. 

The Honourable Sir tame. Orerar: I understood the question ref£-rred 
,to artsn[%ements made in connection with the arrival of Hi" cell~nc" 'II 

'train at Delhi. 'If it refers to other matters, I should like the "Honourable 
'Member to give me notice. 

Pandft'Btl'dey ... th'!t1lUru: What is therein this rrtBteD1<>nt to lndi-
ciatctbat it. fl~ put with speci"} refei'eIlcet(f the'lIm"f'al of HiB Excelleney'8 
train here.'fhe ",tat ~m~nt in the Hinifuattltl. Times, to whieb I hn\'e reo 
ferred, deals only with t~e question. of. ' r~  the Z'$ilwAytrain, when 
Hifl Ex(:ellency ~cnt to Baroda. ' ' '." ' 

The JIoDourabl. Sir ".-mea arlQ.r: I undet'8toodtheHonourable Mem-
'her's question to refer to the arrival of the train at Delhi. 'If th~t was 
not. his int~ntion. I sb~uld, be glad if he will give me notice of the specific 
'~t'tj~ul~t  on which ~. desires irifo~ati~. ' . ,', 

'PancUt Hlrday' .~th ru: Th~ Honourabie MeU1ber, said his '&tt~~
t.ion had ~e~n d~ , "D, to the st te~ent which appeared in the Hindustan 
'Time .. , )1 heb!lI':1I88d 'tb.~, ta~nt ,Dd'.D.otr ijiiswerediinynqueltion 
correctly, why' BbO'Uldit be neees &~" for me to give notice agam? ' 

, The ~ .(,Do bm. Slrhm ....... !:' r ha\l1l'<:Mea lhe ,attiBhnlidemid to, 
"but theimprt\stiioii' r,'demedftol:nit •• 8 ·that ;it did refer:ispetrifical:JyW 
the aninI of the train at Delhi. ' 



..... ,.,., .; •• , ~: ()u d' '. HoaoUftbie If.emtH:t mind 
giving me the .comet jnfomtQ.twll d~~.w.~b~fi""~J':,f,,,ttb~ .(WitW.,,? 

. . '., . ".~ ." . ': .• ;. ,:.~ I. :,' "'. ~,' ., . 

ft, BODODJ&Itle ., .... er .. : . ~. ~ e' Member'. ~iOD 

"of a el er ch raOter.il~  should detire . him to·· be '~t mom 
'pccific lU1 to the particular ip.fQrmation he required. If he "'il1be food 
enough t.o do I!IO. J shon endeavour to make inquiries aDd provide'Dim 
with tht~ information. .' ' 

.' GMi'v A.NeES OF THE SUFI' or THE RAlLW A. Y CLlI:.umw AOCOVNT8 OFFlCB. 

241. *Kr. Kubammld ~ue: (tI) II it a fact that a committee with 
.Mr, Mitra us Us Chairman wMappointed by the RRihvny Board to frame 
cietailed rules for fixing the seniority in diRerent gradctl (If 8ubordinat.e 
establishment of the !taihvay Clearing Acc.,ounts Otlice? .'. .) ". ,.' 

(b) Are (}overom-ent aware of the fact that the work d~J ui .'Y was 
carried ouf, only by the ChoinnRn oftb('Comlnitt.ee in the Ilbseiiee' olothe1-
"nembel'8 ? . ' . 

(0) Is it a fact that Rai Bahadur Faqir Chand \\"a8 tbrolJghoutprelent 
wholl the member!> of thestnff presented themsf,llves before ~be Cb.mnan to 
pJnce their grievances, Bnd Ilre Governmentawnre that. tb~re was greAt 
'diseont·c-ni:meut among the' 'sta1f for tblS acUo.9. '~f the GbO:irrn&n;: a:n~ that 
os n r('lIldf of this a certain section of the staff (specially North Western 
·.RaHway) boycotted th~ oDlmittee 8b their ~iewllloee were, generally 
a ~nat BtU BlLhadl,lr Faqir Chand? 

(d) Do Government propose to appoint Another committee t-o inquu'e 
ind~p~eDtl  into the . rie~aDoee :0£ the staB?· If-DOt, l 'h~' 13ot'J-

Mr. A. A. L.P&I'IODI: (a) Yes. 

(b) The businesa -entrusted to the om~itt.ee' Was conducteN by it. 'l'he 
detailec1 investigation of representations made person ~b  tbema,n OD 
iDvitRt,ion to do so WI'S' made by the hai~m n, as de!!ired by the Com-
mitttle n.t R preliminary mef:'ti.ng. The results of this investigation were 
placed hefore the Committee nnd accepted by them. ' 

(r) Hni Bnhadur Fflqir Chand was pref;ent when the detailed investiga-
tiom~ referred to were made. As far as the Chairman clln ascertain, there 
w~s'no discontent. Opportunity was offered to any member of the staff 
t,o Rce the ChAirmAn nlone and some m'Ailed themRelvel'l. of it. The Com-
mittee were not boycotted. " 

(d}"No. The Committee' And t·he 9hail'Jnan lfcre absolutely independen.t 
of Rn~' influence. ." 

'.' Ont~ liT'O:l  MtiSr1rM:e mOB RAILWA-VCLJU.Bnm AoooUM"S'OI'tl'ICB:;-
. ., ". • ' • ~ :'. -~.: I . • 

, ~. 242. *.r. Muhammad BaIlqae: Will Government be ~ leased to state 
whfithertbere is: RsinS-Ie 'MUslim in the stab i mi~ht ~f nd roe~aure 
sections of thetiapwft~r: QIearirig ccouri.~s. ~~  ,Ifnot. wh no~  . 

, ;, .':. ,",r ".;. 

'J r~ A. A. L. PIIIDBI:' :Coltlmunal,repreBentation;i,,' not prorided :for'm 
the rules;of reorutilmeUt .:for each seQtionof 18.'11" Gffice.' ... ,'. . . 
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OnosftJON '10 Ta CLB.umIa HousE EXPBBDlm AT .Hoit ~ 

243. ·Mr. JluhamDlad Jtdque: (a) Will Govemtn( n~ LH pleased to 
state what the severe OPllositioll was at the commenceJnent of the Olear-
ins HOU5e e .p~riwent a~ Lahore, 8S mentioned by Mr. Mitro. in his report?' 

(b) Is it a fact t.hnt tIle staff ll~ threatened to lJe bombed, and 
machines to be burnt down? " 

(c) If the reply to part (b) he in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state what steps were taken, and whehher the matt~r wa" re-
poned to ·the police Rnd if any' departmental action was tuken? . 

(d) If the reply to part (0) be in the affirmative, wil:l Government be 
plessed to lay on the t,able a copy of the record proving thef:lfl fears? 

Mr. A. A.. L. P&I'IODI: (4) n.nd (b). The 0pPOsit.ion mn.nifesteditself in 
the shape of agitation in the Press, circulatiou of "amphlets containing 
wild allegation!" against the experiments, meetings held iu .. the office of 
the Chief Auditor, North Western Railwny, t.o dissuade the clerks from 
working for the experiment, and numerous anonymous letters threatening 
t.() bum the machines. 

(e) The matter was not. reported to .the police, but precautions were 
taken. to guard the machines by employing extra ehowkidars and by allow-
ing only teliable men to 'WOl'k the machines under stric.t supervisiou. 

(d) If the records referred toO Are the pamphlets, anon~'mous letters 8.nd 
articles in the Press 'Written four :vears ago, they are not Available now. 

REOB.U1'1'JO!i'1' OJ' THE STAn OF THE RAILWA yCLEAlUNO ACCOUNTS OnIOE. 

244. *JIr. Jluhammad Jt&flque: (a) Is it· a fact that according to 
Mr. Mitra's report 150 men were recruited in the Railwa.y Clearing 
Accounts Office as a portion of nucleus staff for special, educationid and 
other qualliications? 

(b) If the answer to PRrt (a) is in the affirmaHve, will Government be 
pleased to state how many were recruited (i) for nptitude. (ii) for out-
door work, (iii) as being men from minority communities, and (iv) for 
speoial reasons? 

(e) Will Governmeut be pleased to state what are the criteria to fiud 
out that 8 man hilS the abovementioued qualifieations when he is taken 
direct from outside? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state what the special reasons were 
which led Gov.emmentto take these meu? 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state why there is not 8. lingle 
MU5lim among (i) 11 Officers (ii) S Superintendents n.nd (iii) 18 Assist· 
ant Superintendents of the Railway Clearing Accounts Office? 

:Mr. A. A. L. p~: (a), (b), (c) and (d). Yes, this number had to 
be recruited from outside a8 all the staff .required f.or the Olearin,g HOUle 
experiment office were not available from existing Audit and Accouni!s 
'offices, and in doiDg this the rul" of. recruitment in force at the .timewere 
obllerved, with due regard to the requirements of theezperiment. 



QUBSTIONS AND ANSWERS • 

. (6) The Honourable Member is refertedto' the reply to a sjmi al'un~ 
fltarred question (No. 202) asked ,by the Honourable Member, Mr, Abdul 
Haye, in the ~'eptember, 1929 Session of the e isl t~ve Assembly. 

i '.~' 

lbOBUl'l'KDT OJ' Sun FOBTHB RATIISSOHIIMB IN THE R.AILWAY CLEA.BING 
AOCOUNTS 0:rn0E, . 

245. -Mr. Muhammad BaAque: (a) What .!onrwction ha~ Rai :Baha. 
dur Faqir Chand with the Rates Scheme? 

(b) Is it o~e. of Rai ah~dur' Faqir . Chand's duties 110 reQrui, men for 
this soheme?,., 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state what, ,wUl be the 80urce of 
recruitment: in this, scheme? Will'some examination' be held as' a qualiti· 
~~~ ;est or will recruit~erit ,depend on the choice 'of Rai ,Bahaaur Faqir 

Mr. A. A. L. Parsoas: (a) HlliBBhaulJr Faqir Chand is in direct charge 
of the Ra.tes Scheme. 

(b) The recruit~e~t is made under the direction of th~ Director, Clear· 
ing Accounts Office. 

(c) ~rtl  from the Clearing. ACC(;lUnts O~ce and, J.l~rtl Jrotp outside. 
No eXtmllDation has been prescribed, a.s·the a.ppohitments are purely tem-
porary. ' 

APPOINTMENT OF MUSLIMS IN THE OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLEIL OF RAILWAY 

ACCOUliT$. 

246. *]lr. lI_ammad Ballque: Will Government be, pleased to sta.te 
what is the procedure adopted in the competitive examinations held by 
the Controller. Railway Accounts? Have Muslims got to compete with 
Muslims or with others as ·well ?Has any pe~enta e been fixed for them, 
and if so, how many candidates-were taken on communal grounds in the 
last examination as (i) clerks and (ii) accountants? 

IIr. A. A.:L. ~~.: Theexamin!1.tion is open t.oalLand is conducted 
according to rules framed· with the approval (If the StaD.d.lng Finance Cllm: 
mittee fOL' Uailways. 

,Muslims compete with numbers of other communitie~. No percentage 
bAS heen fixed for them. Thirteen candidat.es, of whom four are Muslims" 
will bEl taken in as clerks on cornmunal grounds ns n, result of the last 
examination. 

No competitive eXlUllinllt,ioll is prescribed for aocountants. 

AnonrrMJIln or MUSLIMS IN THJIl OFFIOE OF THE CON'DlWLLEB OF RAILWAY 
ACCOUNTS. 

247 .• lIr. lIuhammad :Rallque: Will Government be pleased to state 
the total establishment of the Controller, Railway.Acoount·s Office, nnd 
bow many of ,them are Muslime? 

Mr. A. A. L. P&l'IODI: There are four officers, none of wh?m is at 
present a Muslim. Of the 46 permanent and tempora~ appolDtments,. 
'five permanent appointments are at present held by}f.uslims. 
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248. -Mr. Kubammad aaaquI: (0) Have Guvernment alway. ,,-
fused to give the figuJ'8& about the staB of the Cootroller, Railway AocouDt. 
Office, 011 R communal ba&i.in~pite of the repaoted dCllumd. made by 
the Membe1'8 of this House, and in face of tbe fact thnt it haa done 80 in 
other Departments of the Government of India? If BOJwhy? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the negative. will Govenunent be 
pltaled: tc)'itate the totel strength of the staft of tb~ Controller, Railway 
ACI!ounts Office, in different grades and the number of Muslims therein? 

Kr. A. A. L. PInoDI: (a) and (b). The Honourable Member is referred 
to the !losWer to his -question No. 247. Of the five Muslims, one is an 
Ilooountant. one a stenographer, one a typist, and two are clerka. 

UNS'l' .\RUED QTJ ESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

RlIST HOU8BS -.08 RAILWAY GUABDS AT OtJT8TATIONS. 

. 149. JIr •• lIbIlQJDacllImaI1lDL1D: <4> Will tbeHonourable Member 
jn charge of the Department of Industries and Labour kindly state if rest 
houses and attendants are provided for mail guards who are detained at out-
.. tation8 'l 

, (b) Is it a fact that the mail guarde of S. /84 line S. Division, Eastem 
Circle. are being detained at the out-station at Patuakhalj for nearly 24 
hours since the 15th June, 19291 

(c) Is it a fact that no TeSt house or attendant has been provided at 
the out-station at Patuakhali and that the mail guards have been greatly 
incYOD'Venienced and put to great hardsbip for want of an attendant and 
accommodation? 

(d) Are Government aware tliat the mail guards ammged accommoda-
ticm and conveyance of articles with a local shop-keeper? 

. (6) Is it a fact that tl;te uperintenden~, Rail~a  Mail Service, S. 
DiVl810n, refused to saDctton the monthly bin. of hn'e of the shop-keeper 
which have been paid by the man guards? '  ' 

(f) Ate Government aware that the IOQal iihop.keepl'r h&~ tumed. the 
mail guards out of his room, one of whom sent a telflb'l'Rm to the Superin-
tendent, Railway Mail Service, S. Division, for immediate arrangementll 1 

(g) Is it a fact· that the amoant of telegraphic charge has been onIered 
to be reoovered from the mail flIuard, but no arrangement for rest house 
hat been ordered to be made by tb,e Superintendent? 

(Il) Is it a fact that the Superintendent informed the m~iJ guws th..wt 
they had no right to occupy the rest house without hill previous sanction? 

(i) If the "newel'll to the a~e questions be in the affirmnti'Ye,will Gov. 
C1'Dmant be plessed, to stRte what notice, if any, they intend to take, of 
the action of the Superintendent? 



(i) Have Oovel'D1Dent consjdered the que.tion of the desirability of 
immediately ordering the arrtln e~ent of a rest house and attendant to the 
mail go.nrd., S. /84 at the out. station of Patuakhali and ordering tho refund 
of the telographic charge if recovered Ilnd the payment of the shop-keeper.' 
billA from July to December? 

The Honourable Sir h~ _aua "Va: The reply to part (a) of 
the Honourabl(! M.,mber'., question is jn the affirmative. As regllrds the 
remainder of t.he question, Govemmont have no infonnation, but jnquiries. 
are being made of the POIItmuter General, Bengol and ASRam Circle, Rnd 
t,be result will be communicated to the Honourable Member in due course. 

HOUBB OJ'DuTy OJ'SoBTERS IN TJU: BAn.W.t v M.tILSERVICE. 

150. JIr. JlulWDlIl&d bmaU JOwl: (a) Wjll the Honourable Member 
in charge of the Department of Industries /lnd Labour be pleased to state 
the nUJDbp.r of hours It Borter is required to perform (i) day duty, (ii) night 
·duty and (iii) combined day and night duty? 

(b) Is it B fact that the sorters in stationary Railway Mail Service offices 
IlJ'erequired to perform' night duty on nltemllte days which means that 
they have to keep awake fifteen days in a. month of 30 days? 

(c) 'lathe sick list;among the officers performing night duty in the 
Ra.ilway Mail Service heavy 8110 compared with t.hose working in the Post 
Office' or ot,her Departments of the Government? 

(d) If tbe ans\\'er to part (e) be ;n the affirmative, bave Government con-
sidered the question of the desirability of obtaining expert medical opinion 
on the point OIld of ~uc:n  the night. duties by introducing a third set in 
all stationary offices? 

fte BoDoIlrableSIr Bllupeadra Bath JIlua: (II) The duty which iii 
sorter is ordinarily expected to perform in n week is: 

In the mail van: 86 hours day duty. 80 hoUlS night duty; or 88 hours 
combined day' and night duty; while in stationary mail offiees 
the hours are 49, 35 and 42; respectively. 

(b) Yes. In those Railway Mail Service stationary offices which work 
at night and where there are only two sets. 

(c) Government understand that night duty does not involve a heavy 
Rick list because BOrters working at night get more rest. 

(d) Does not arise. 

STATEMENT LAID ON THE TABLE. 

llEPORTR ON THE DAMAOF. DONE BY FLOODS IN rHE NORTII WESi' FRONTIft 
PROVINCE AND BALUCHISTAN. 

Sir !'raDII: -oro. (Secretary, Departm6l)t of Education, Health anel 
Lands): Sir, I Ja:v on the table the infonnation promiSed in reply to 
starred quest.ion No, 941 askedhy Mr. K. C. Neogy (on behalf of Mr. 
H. Dlls) on ,the 25tqI5'eptember, 1929, regarding .the repo~s on the 
'do.mage done by 600ds in the North West FrontIer ProvlDce and 
BRlucbiRtRn in 1929. 
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.~, A." /)(JMcg ... 6., ,'-0 ...... "At N."A W'" "-,i,, PrOfl"oe. 
'l'Dfri .m~on' baA now b8en ~lteit.ecl, ".sarding 't.ile dam,.. c'iasect by ~h. .l'tCtflt 
'100da 'In th@ North Wett Frol'ltie" Ptcmnee dd wilt be found lammarieed '10 t.b. 
~O " .. tement. .ttllJChed. 

a. By rei80n of the nature and of the wideapl"8&d e t~ni of the dma. in' the 
area_ mo.~ .ected"the ~~ ~,fr~: e~.,jll"be ~,ol,t.be~'don.e 
to .I'OII! . communicatioN! and' irriptlOD worke,.r. ot· nec.,. .~ only rou,hly ."rolLl· 
mate and in JODi, c .... ,,. nO . doubt' exaggerated, a. for lnatanee Inttie cue of 
..... p. dODe 'to ' Janel. ' ' ... " .... diftg" CropIJ, DlOre It) perh.p. in the Dir lind &wit 
' ~w. where the fl~"",ivell &l'e .... IUII""ptible ,of ella. Efta 10, 'the figlt.,.a 
aerve ~ p~t •. putun true .eIU)Qgb in it. II)&in, f.tQfN of the Vllt, extehlive, ,aDd 
,coatiy damatre that hali been done, from tbe eftlCtAl of which" in many calli, it will 
''take the province lOme considerable tim. to recover The total dama.se andel' the 
~in headsi. ,eeiima~al fo ~, 

: .~,~ 
121 

RI. 
'(6) Damage to priVAte property 93,j7.114 

t{c) Damage t.Q prpperty ol1oc'.1. bq<li.... ' 0, 67,1)(\(1 

.(d) Damace'" ~ pp, .nd~oa"ou 

(.) IfrigatioD"orb '. .~ " ' 
If,12.608 
2,lO,2(JO 

• ~' , 6,  

. 3. ~ lra.-Tb, damage, done ,11 this diatrict,was too lOme f!<lt1.8Jlt, due to the -"1 rainfaU itae]f bat chiefly to the conHquent 8ood. in the Haro, Daar, Slrall, 
KWUIl' and ,Indul RiV8H. . lil' aome .vUlagu large partl of the village landa "'tire 
.wept aft)' and ha..completely YMlllihed,Therewaa, 10 far.. can b, aStfltalned 
no lou of haman life. In addition, road. and haildings maintaiMd bI the 'District 
Bou·d have .dered conaidu.bly and it il eatimat.ed tllat lOme B.. QO,250 will be 
aeede4 to lPAJee ~ the daDl .te~,: A taitht! .oaof ~ 10;011) ~  probabt1 be 
required for rep.ir. to minor irrigation woro in t/1i. district. 

4. With regard 'to' Ute 1011 ()f buildin,.,neal'ly all the hou8I!II which coltap.ed 
wel'e built, td mud and, ,ltcept in a fiew 'i .~ ,where blnch together with the 
hoa ... on them were awept. away, ruteriala [or r.~ildjn  are, in" the main atill 
av.ilable. The luu, therefore, though consideraili. in the aggregate, is, if taken 
individulPolly.compll'1otively alight. Suchcc,llapaea are, moreover not infrequent ill 
the B_a Dilltnct where heavy rain~ occur from time to ~i~ and the , ~. therefore 
i. n~ so serious or a.bDllnnal IS the figure'! might at fiAt indicate: 

6. P .... Aavmr.-The damage jn the Peabawar District W.al partk:ull'l'ly confined 
to: 

(1) The .rea of the Char8Bdda Tah.ilhorderil)~ on the Swat River. 

(2) The areu, in theN owa)lera and Swahi, Tahsib litaated .on the Kabul River 
below N_sbera; , 

(3) Certain tr..cta of the Peahawar Tusil on the banks of the Bara Riv.rl 
which allO eame dow'! in' exceptionally .heavy ftpod. 

}1 care~ J  inquiry ha. hem ~ade into .tho . damage c&uaed to "al)d~'r' and; culti· 
vaton 1ft tneH'tract .. It Will heobl8l'Ved from litoltemept "A"'that th.,tot.' di n.~e 
to private property iI. e8t1matfld at R'I. 221,21,431; The Deputy tomna:i.lioner con. 
lidm tha.t ,tb ... 6gnr .. a ... somewl:.iat. .ugl(erated, bui tha.t theabna",,-l .dltRl .... 
caused may ~fel  be.stimated .t ~we.n 15 and. SO lakbll. Much of the r.nd which 
WI. IUbmerged bu bel!t1 co.vel'~d ~ th ... ~d .a~d alllo broken ~p by .freshlY ,f(:>rmed 
"allah.. Before, therefore, cultllvatlOD ean agalD be andertaken conBldmble expen • 
..:liture will be reqaired. . '..' . 



8TATIXDT LAID ON TO TABU. 

6. The apeei&l damap due to flooda and estle.ive rainfall to Diatrict Board worb 
ia fJp 'O ~tel  R~. 10,000. !' proportion of thia will, )aowever, be cover~d ~  
a llu~ repaIr. which .would In many c.... have to be undertaken.· The ,lIatrlct 
canal ~.tem aufFered very heavily in the Bar. area, where RI. 8,000 will be Nquired 
to upalr the head worka, and allO. in the Doaba. holffir~ canal and. itt th.e varioul 
drain. recently constructed. The total damage to diatrlct canals 18 eltimated at 
Bs. a),ooo. 

7. KoAat.-On tbe whole thil district bl8 luffered but compII'atively Ilight damage 
and the lOll in cropa i. far 1 ... than the benefit likely to accrue in dry area.. The 
damage to private property has been Clonfined to the riverain tract. Dilltrict Board 
pftlperty and minor irrigation works have, bowever, .uffered to the extent of lOme 
Bs, 15,000. 

8. Dr.Tu /1ffM,.1 gi/,n1l.-Thank. to the. timely warning given to the inbabitant. of 
the rh'erain tract, the damlJ.e haa not been 80 ~ ~en.ive.. wa. at fir.t feat·ed. 
-There '111'11 no lou of human hfe and tbe losies of hvestock and property were com· 
paratively .li,ht. 

9. Immediately on receipt 'of information that. a very heavy flood was coming 
down *he InduI, Bteps were taken to enlure that villages likely to be eftect~ were 
evacuated in good time .nd that relief meHure. were availaDle -on the epa'. The 
entire riveraill tract '111'11 divided into six circles, each of which '111''' placed In charge 
of a Revenue OIfticer, who '111'11 RuthoriHd to supply food and firewood to the more 
indigent victims of the flood. In the riverain area practically aU the bOUle1 have 
been de.troyed, hut hfrl'8, a. in tbe Hazara Diltriet, the materia", are available on 
the spot and the work of re-huilding il already prc.-ceeding rapidly. The general feeling 
throughout the riverain tract i. that the 1018 of houH. and Itanding crop. will be 
of comparatively little consequence, provided that a lu1If.ciently liberal grant of 
"taccavi" for the "rabi" crop can be given, and it il hoped that the grants of 
"taccavi" that have been made on a generous lICale will convert what might have 
been a calamity into a definite bl8llsing for the diswiet: The lIOil il in excellent con· 
dition for tbe "rabi" crop and considerable areas have been irrigated which had 
hitherto remained dry. 

10. The protective bund at De .... Ilm&il Kban too~ th~. teat well, but. there has 
l'Mln B good deal of 1IC0urlng and other damage, and the bill for the repairs will be 
heavy. The damage ta irrigation works represents chiefly the repairs wbicb will be 
nece8sary to the Paharpur Canal and the Kat Hafiz 'Diatributary. 

11. MIJ/"ko"d.-Th. heaviest damage in the provinCe, both in human life ~nd in 
property, occurred in thi8 ~nc . 

Heavy flood. occurred in the Panjkora and Swa .. riven on ·the 7th A"lUst. The 
bftdrs at Chutiatan and Darora were carried away and the tr6 on the Chitra! 
Ro. held ap. 1'he Ba!ambat Suapenlion Brid,e, buUt by the Nawab of Dir, waa 
allO C3r'ried' away. At Chakdarra the Swat River roll six feet above the highest 
knowlI flood level, protectin bunds were breached and tbe road approaches to tbe 
bridge carried away, while tbe road from Jalawan to Chakdarrs was flooded for two 
and a half day.. The Chlkdarra Levy Post waa alao destroyed. In the Swat area 
the road at Landaki hal ceased to exist and heavy damage. has· been caused elsewbere 
t~ roads and lll'idge8, including the bridge over the ~at' river at Mingaora. Many 
acre. of land and crops near the rivers have either entirely been carried away, or 
have come under mud .nd 8tanel. 

12. Up to thl' time of the flood, the promise of .harw.at lWas a good OI1e, but nearly 
all the water channel .. have heen damaged, and in places IICOUf and a change in the 
course of the river have made it impossible to repair the channels. There was con· 
Mquently lIODIe withering of Cropl due to the brea do~n o( th~ irrigation BYltem. 

13. Rtli6/.-A Rl1m of Rs. 15,000 was immediately placed at the dilposal of the 
Deputy (,,ommiIlBioner, Peshawar, and .teps were at once tIIken to .provide em.gent 
retief in the form of food, medical Attendance and blankets to villagers in the 
affected areas. Relief fund. were alllO opened at Peshawar and Dara Ismail Khan. 
An application hal been made for a grant .of R .. 60,000, from the "Indian PlIOple's 
Famine Trust Fund" for t.he rMief of ca ... of ",enllinely poor people who have loat 
t.heir meanl of livelihood, and in addition an extra "taccaYi" grant of RI. 4,iiO,OOO 
over and above the annual budget grallt of RI. 2,25,000 ha. been anctioned by the 
Government of India. . 
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81'ATmmNT LAlDON THE TABLE,' 

.. B tI, 
Dam4f1' done 10 Local Bodiu' f'Oper~. 

Diatriot Board, Kobat 

Diatrict Board. H .... 
District Board, Petlbawar • 
Local Bodies, Der. Ismail Khan • 

To_I 

"C '\ 

Ba. 

10,000 
30,260 

10,000 

6,760 

117,000 

441 

~ dotIe II) Bui14inp and Comtlll.lftica'ion. in a.e Nr-rtl,· Wu' F,cr.ti(.r Prc,t'ir.ce. 

'l--Civil 29 • .A.-Frontie 
Peshaw.r District. Worka W.tchand 

Central. Ward. 

Peshawar Sub-DM,rW,. 

I 
Ba. RII. 

Buildings '. 14,952 14,400 · I CODllDunioationa . 
I 

3,56,459 1,63,000 

Hazara Sl.Ib·Di.,r'c,. , 
I 

Buildings 
I 

20,1500 ., 

CommunicatioDl I 4,57,000 · . ! ., 

I 

Kohli' Di4trict. i 

• i 
Buildinga I .. ., 

I 
Communicationll I 20,1150 46,930 

Wa:irMta" Di8tricl . I . 
Buildings . ! 35,000 7,500 

Communicationa · . 1,01,080 1,75,187 

Grand Total . 10,05,54] 4,07,017 

,. D n. 

D.uUGJ!: DONK TO IRRIGATION WORXS. 

Major Wl)rks in charge oj lrrigatwn Departmet1t. 

Swabi.Division • 
Malakand Division 
tciwer Swat ("jAna) • 
Losl 011 crope ahout 

Minor Works in charge of Deputy Commis.wner,. 

Peshawar Canals • • • 
Hazara Irrig.tion W orka. • 
Dera Ismail Kh.n Irrigation Worka 
Koh.t Irrigation Works 

Total 

Total. 

Ra. 

29,3152 

15,19,459 

20,1500 

4,57,000 

oo 

67,480 

42,500 

2,76,267 

14,12,558 

Rs. 
9,000 
7],000 
40,000 
60,000 

20,0011 
IO,()UO 
5,200 
5,000 

2,10,200 

B 2 
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Report 011 ,II, 11_" dolte I,!! ftond, ill B."eA;"UIa in IfJlD . 

The ftooda occurred in the Nalirabad Tah.U of the Bibi District firlt about Uta 
middle of July t.hen durin, the latter part of August Rnd alain during the tint. week 
of Sept.emher. ''!'he-July floods broke the earthen J,und rOlUul the Civil Stat.ion of 
Jhatpat., t.be Headquarters of .the NUlrabad Tahlill and did oon.iderable damage to 
the GovetDlllent. buildings there. Private buildinge ,re few. The Mi.1itary Engineer 
8ervicea, Baluchilltab, wete immediately asked hi depute olle of t.heir expert.e to inepeet 
the place and luumit a report ·on the mealiures. forprev.tinol HCb dama,", in fatllre 
together with an estimate of the COlt of sach meuul'el. An officer of the Military 
Engineer Service. i~pected the place antI haa p ~red an eltimate am~untilll to about 
Rs. 12;000 for makang good the damages to buddinjl a. well as l'epalrs to the bund. 
Thil h.. been aanctioned. 

The ftoods of Auguat and September were due to sudden hUt torrents of unprece· 
dented volume coming down the Detert Canal and its diatributarieB. Owinc to the 
UD8&peotecm-of the calamity, no pi·eveutive meaaurea could be taken before·ha'ld but 
when the danger was known all the zaminda ... were warned and all availl'ble labour, 
which though not lIuffident, was placed at the disposal of the Executive Engineer, Begari 
Canals, who waR on the spot throughout., for the patrolling of 'be banda and the closing 
of the various branches. A. a result of these effortll, the flood water wal distributed 
to the wnllte lands and danger to Jllcobabad and .. well aa to the Nuirabad lands WM 
Jreally minimilled. Apart from thi_, the Extra Api,tant Commillioner, Nasirabad, 
10 co·operation with the Military Engineer Services, strengthened tb, bUDd, ProtecUni 
the JhAtpat Civil Station and took all polllible,tepa to Cirain off flood water. Aa a 
reeult little or no Itdditional damage wa. done to the buildinge thare. 
Loana to cultivator. and landholders are being freely given under the Agricll1tllrilts 

and Land Improvement Loans Acts for tbe purcbase of I188d Fain and plough bullocks 
and for repairl to the bund.. . 

An oJftrer of thE' Military Engineer 8ervicea vi.ited Jbatpat Stat·ion snd aubmitkld 
a report on the damage. done to the buildings and hund and their repairs. A copy ot 
his report is attacht'Ci. 

Tbe Deaert Canal ia in charge of the EXl'CUtive Engineer Begari Canals, an officer 
of the Bombay Government who was on duty in the flood affected area throughout tiu! 
~ritical period. • 

R,port On dlmHIge6 don, to Pubfir W oTk_ Drpurtfll.pnf. build;ngs mid protut;fJ' Blind 
at JAatpal. 

On the 13th ad 14th Jull' exceptionally beavy rainll feU ~n a large area of the 
flat countJoy on the north 0 Jhatpat and resulted in floodl. which ruehed towardl 
Jhatpat. A portion of theBe ftoodll uroke the earthen bund which exiats ~n all aidee 
of the civil station and the bazar for the protection of tbe buildings. 'l"he breach .. 
~urred on the northern bund, and water either flowed rapidly or kept ltanding near 
the building.. A pool of water varying in depth from }I to 2' 6w 11'88 formed in whole 
of the iown. The renaainin. portion of t.he floods ran alangeide the. weatern bund 
till it W811 obstructed by the bank. of an otd nullah which i. abandoned and out of 
use. It then changed itt direction, broke tbe lOutll western bund at two plac81 IlfId 
entered the civil station. Both breach. of the floodl ultimately breached the southern 
bund in two plaeea and escapeti gradually. Water kept standing in the civil atation 
and the hazar for 8 week and did conlliderable damaoae. 

The plinths of moat of the buildingl are low and are built ill B. n. in mud. In 
certain buildings water rushed through and in others kept standing near the plinths. 
Mad mortor W88 softened and washed out from mOlt of the joints of plinths. Bome 
walle 01 certain hui din,~  have entirely fallen dnwn IlDd !lOme are undennined. Remark. 
on damagell done to each buildillg are given on the attached statement. 

Aver. section of the exilting bund is 81 at .. he bottom 21 at the top 18w deep. 
Thill i. not atrong enough and is being incre&lled to a section 13'.6' hroa-d' at bottom, 
3t lit top and ~  deep. The banka of .the old null"h will be cut and levelled up 
to a length of 1,000/ to afford free paaaage to flood waters in future. 

The cost of making good the damages to the buildillJl will be Re. 6,000 MId reo 
pairing t'he bund wit! colt 8..' 5,700 aggregating to a total lam of Ra. 11,700 to meet 
the requirements. 

(Bd.) RIKBI KEBB, AS.; 
for Ga,ri'on E1Igi1l.e', C'lvil and Ollt.tatio'" Divj'io1l. 
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S,ate".."t ,AolDilig tltlJd4gu ti~,,. to B'lAud'",. at I Aaepat. 
I. Bur HOUII BUJLDDJ08. 

1 .• 9"1'ant, gua,ter".-Compound wall of aervantl' quarter. in a .tate of· coU.pac.: 
and requir. rebuilding. 

II. HOIl'lTAL BUILDING. 

1. Compounders' quarten in A .tate of collapee and requires recon.tructing. 
2. Ward n'1Iant, qUalltrs.-Rebuildi'!g front compound and latrine wall. nece.eary . 
. 3 .. Female Wflrd.-Repairiog plinth alld making plinth protection wi roond the 

bailcbng. 

4. J[ortuary.-Repairing plinth and making plinth protection all round the room. 

6. Jlale B'ard.-Repairinl plinth and making plinth protection all round the 
nilding. . 

6. O(lntaf/ioul D;'eallil Ward.-Requilding weat .ide well repairing plint.h and making· 
plinth protection all round the building. ' 

7. Rebuilding portion of main compound wall whicb has fallen. 

8. SUb·.4118j"tant r toll'~ quarter,.-Rebuilding purdah wall. 

III. POLICE BUILDINGS. 

1. Cattl, p07lnd.-Rebuilding compound wall which hal fallen and north west aide 
waU of atable. which i. in a state of rollapae. 

2. Single ",,-,,'3 baTrtu-k.-Bepairing plinth and making lllinth protection .n round 
tbe buildings, and rebuilding drain. for B. room •. 

3. Sub·lnspecto,', qua,t,,,.,.-Repftiring plinth and making plinth protection all round 
the buildiDg. 

4. SWI,. for Sub./"lIpector,.-Repairing plinth and making plinth protection all 
r<rcmd tb •. bailding. 

S. HetJt/. nn.tablt~ guarter8.-Repairing plinth and· making plinth protecti9n .11 
round the buildin.z. 

6. CONIlaille glla,ter.-Rebuilding two aide eompound walls, 3 purdah w.Ua, repair-
ing plinth lind making plinth protection an round the buildings. 

IV. TAHSIL Bun.DING. 

1. Ta",il Sweeper', guart",.-Rebuilding compound walla and l.trines. 

1. 1'oA,., Mail! Building.-Under pinning back and west walla, and pillar of arch .. 
of verandah. . 

Under pinnin" welt alld lOuth side walls of shed for water (Eastern). 
Rebuilding west and BOuth walls of abed for water (Western). 

_ a Petition writer', 6Aed.-Repairing plintb and making plinth protection .11 round 
t.he building. 
3. TaMildar a"d Na'b·Tahllilda' quartl!rs.-Repairing plinth and milking plinth pro-

tection all round the building. . 

4. we~pe'll qu,,,/c, ... -RebuildiIlK compound walla, and l.trin •• which JIIWil fallen. 

5. Le1lV MuAa"ir guorteTR.-Rebuilding front componnd wan, and makin, plinth pro-
tection .11 I'ound the building. 
6. TaMil oflirial~ fluart·f7I1.-Jlebuilding purdah walle and front wall of east aide 

quartera, .nd underpInning' back wall. 
7. Tah'il Muial guarter,.-Repairing plinth, and making plinth protection all round 

'the qu.rt .... 

8. Pat,wflTi orltl Topedur', guartent.-Bebuilding sidea, aDd front· compound walll. 
9. Pat'Im" artd Tope dar' •• table.-Under pinning compound wall, and rebuilding pillu 

of late. 
10. Patwarj arttl Toped"r O,ficf.-Rebuilding "It wall, and south welt corner of 

verandah anderpiDDing portion. of other wall •. 
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Btatemeftishowtng da.mtlgt';· done to' buildings .t Jhatpat-contd. 
V. ScHooL BVJLJ>UfG. 

1. BoardIng Houtt..-Rehuiiding weft aide room, and portion of 1OI1t.h aDel back 
walla; . All are in a state of 0011 ..... 
2. Rebuilding compound wall. 
3. StAool.-Kaking plinth protection .. II round the echool building. 

VI. LrTT BtTILlIING8. 
1. u l( 'le .- a~r. require rebuilding. 

2. 1.'9:11 Mulwrl'ir f"art,,,.-RebuUding portion of a wall. . 

THE CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BIIAJA. 

(.AMENDMENT OF SECTION 552.) 

PaDdlt Thakur Du Bharpva (Ambala. Division: Non-.Muhumrnada.n): 
Sir, I beg to move that the Bill furt.her to u.mend the Code of Crimina.l 
J)rocedurc, legS (Amendment of section 552), be referred to R Select Com-
mittee consisting of the Honourable the LllW Member, Mian Mohammlld 
. Shah Nawaz. Mr .. M. S. Auey,.Mr. Abdul Haye, Mr. Rang Bihnri Lal, Mr. 
Mukhtar Singh. Mr. La10hl\nd Navalr&i, Ua.izada .Bhagat Ram and the 
Mover and thnt the nwnber of Members whose presence shall be necessary 
to constitute 1\ meeting of the Committee shall be four. 
Sir, the present section 552 runs thus: 
"Upon complaint mad!' to a Presidency lIagiatrattl or District Magi_trate on oath 

of the abduction or unlawful detention of 8 woman, or of a female child under the age 
of fourtpen yeat·s, for any unlawful purpoee, he naay make an order for the immediate 
restorat.ion of Buch woman to her liberty, or of .uch female child to her hWlband, parent, 
guardian or other penon having the lawful charge of j5uch child, and may compel com-
pliance with BUch order, Wlin6 such for(~e as may be neceillary." 

It would appear that abduction or unlawful detention by themselves 
will not bring the case of 8 female child or woman under the present law. 
To attract the provisions of this section it must further be proved that such 
abduction or unlawful detention was for some unlawful purpose. More-
over, the Courts empowered in this section are the Presidency Magistrate 
or the District Magistrate. Further, the CRses of such women ~nd female 
children are only provided fur who have got a husband, parent, guardian 
or some other person having the lawful charge of such cbild. Then, again, 
the procedure adopted 10 this section is only to. pass an e:r paTte order and 
Ret the persons in respect of whom these provisions are enforced at liberty. 
'l'he present Bill is more extended in its scope Hnd would Nnpower not only 
the Prellidf'ncy Magistrate or t.he District Magistrate with such powers, 
but Sub·DivisioDflI Magistrates as well as Magistrates of first class espe-
'(dally empowered intbis behalf. The persons who would (."ome undor the 
Bill are children under the age of 18 years and nIl perSOU$, bc they males 
or fema.les. Thirdly. t.he words "for any unlRwful purpose"nre Bought to 
he dt'leted, und. fourthly, th() pr(l:ledure which this Bill provides is quite 
iiifferent. from the proeedure which we find in the present F4cction 552. The 
Hill I,rovidel'. that, AS Floon £II! such 1\ complaint is mnde ond an order is 
passed by the Magiatrnte concerned, he will send for the person for whose 
liberty he iR out to make An oMer, and aft,er hear:ing thlltpel'llon or any 
other pel'tllon w?om he desires to heRr, the ultimate order shall be made 
b .... the n~i~trnte. Al'l R peruAlll of thiA flection will Ahow, at present there 
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is no provision for orphans. Th,is Bill makes a provision far those pe1'8ODS 
alsp who have neither El husband, parent, nor an)· other person to look after 
them. ' 
These are the main changes which the second section of the present Bill 

seeks to make in the present law. 1'he prescnt Bill is divided into two 
parts. Clause 2 dea1s with the substitution of section 552, bnd a further 
provision under section 552A is sought to be made. As rE:gards section 
552A I would even at this stage submit that thll purpmw of that amend-
ment is ruther broad-bused und, in the opinions tha.t have been received 
that P(lrt bf the Bill hall been adversely criticised. I can give this under-
tuking, even lit this stuge, thnt if the Select Committee pro})osc to delete 
that portion, I would ogree to such a deletion, not becnuse such provisions 
are uuncCeRSIU)·, but on the ground that t,he Government should bring in 
another menRure, pcrhups much more broad-based than the present one, 
and which mny npply to the whole of Indin. At present there are pro-
vincial Acts which deul with a part of the subject covered by the present 
Bill; so fur ,as the.y. go they may be Rnluta~', hut they do not aim at the 
f,rndiC'lltion of the evils which this Hill !leeks to remedy. I have on~ 

through th t~ opinions thllt, hllvt! been rt'etlived on part II of the Bill, and 
I fee) lhllt. the provisions of part II al\ they stand at present, Bre rather 
w.ide. I eunnot. howev(~r refrnin from Ruhmitt,ing to the House that those 
proviflions cnn be so remodelled that the objectionnbJe prlrtion can be 
tnhn .lwa." !lnd i.he rest, can become part of the law. But if the Select 
Oommitt,ee should decide that, this subject is one for which a special law 
is necessary in the nature of a Children's Protection Act, I would even 
agree to such a course, Thus the opinions that have been received on 
this Bill arc to be considered so fllr as clause 2 is ('oDeerned. 

~ow, Sir, so fllr as the principle of the Bill is concerned, I may deal 
with it shortly. I know that no person can take any exception to the prin-
ciple of the Bill. The principle of the Bill, shortly stated, is tWs, that 
nil unlawful detentions, all improper detentions. are sllch for which the 
law should provide a speedy remed.v. Unlawful detention iR by itself an 
evil Rnd it is the business of the Legishlture or th£< Stlltf' to Ree that 
there is a handy and prompt remed.v for such unlawful detentions. 
Whatever may be the purpose of the i!et,ention-the purpose is 
n. solutd~  immatllriul-dctention by itsdf. if it is improper or unla.w-
ful, is an evil which ought; to be rp.medied. Now, Sir, the principle 
il'l embod'ied in l,he HabtlaB Corpu8 Act of 1916, and n perusal of 
56 George III Chapter 100, section 1, sho~'s that the words t,here are, "a.ny 
porson confined Cll" restrained of his liberty". So that I need not dilate on 
the principle involved. No Englishman will be true to the best traditions 
of hiR country jf he wants to question even this pr.inciple. The whole of 
British constituUonal history has been spun out on the basis of this prin-
dplEi. This principle has been recogn.ised in the Criminal Procedure Code 
in three Flections. Section 49] denls with this principle, and the High 
Courts n·re atit,horised to Ret "enlons at liberty in (l/.\ReFi of improper or 
illegal detention!!. 'l'hen section 100, where such 1\ detention  amounts to 
an offence, all\o provides 0. remedy. arrin~ these two sections, section 
1S52 is the only section which provides a restricted remedy in cases of 
fhi~, nahlrp. A'il I hl\ve pointed Ollt. the pet:'ilons in respect of whom such' 
proceeding-A cun be taken Are re'iltricted only t,o females under the age of 
16 and ~ (lmen. Secondly. tho Courts which o.ra empowered Me restricted 
and, thirdly, det('ntion must b(' for an unlAwful purpose. These are the 
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l'estrietionll. The question arises why these restrictio~. should b~ there .. 
The reply that has been given so far is that, (18 ec~~n 491 pl'Ov,dea for 
l\ summat'y remedy by the High Court, such 11 provlluon R,8 the, present 
one a8 unneeE!8flary. The oriticism received from the High Court of 
Calcutta is to this effect, that such provisions ought not. to be made as 
give the lIubordinate CoUl'tls powers of this description, In the words of 
the opinion, "it will be an unwBlTRnted interference with the liberty of 
the eubjeot", I beg to submit. hefore this Houlie thll~, loo iu~ ut it from 
a ditJereniJ angle, this is E'xnetl," the r(l(lson wh~' there "lIould be /I chnnge 
in the 1 Il\\" , In tl poor country like India where tht~ averllge inC'ome of lW 
Indian is Rs, 0·}·6. where milway connections do not; exiRt, for each and 
every "ill Age , And wht>re it rni~l t hnppen that 11 CIlAe might occur hun· 
drerls of miles away from the Ri~h Court, doE's t.he exiAtfmee of sel.'t.ion 
491 afford BDy the 'lest prot~('tion" to a poor milO? M.," hnmhle sugge!l-
t.ion i!'! that, if the residenc~' Magistrntes Rnd District. l 'fa~illt 'Rtes ure 
cornp{.tt'llt to decide CIlSes under Fection 304 of the Indilln }'cnal C()(lf:' 
Hnd other sections, is the administration of " provision like that of section 
552 so except;onall:v' difficult that the~' cannot be entrust.ed with powers 
under this section? These powers under section 4Ql InIlS he powt>l'R in 
the interests of the rich people and in the interest,!! of tho!'e who can rca('h 
t.he Hi!oth Court.. In t,lIe High Court, the Court lAnguage is EngUsh nnd 
the law is SO technical t,hnt, unless :V0ll engnge counsel Bnel pa,v tllem 
fee@, it is beyond the reach of an ordinary mAn and of a poor mAn t.o be 
"ropt rl~' beard, If VCOU wHnt thnf tht> nrofl'.ction of the 11.11'('(111 CorTl'Ul 
provi~.i()ns be rent Bnd genuine in the case of poor IndianR, it is absolutely 
ne('('s!'nry that it mUIlt. he within the el\sy reach of every perROn to hnv6' 
recourse to the provip,ions contained in Rection 552. I\S amended by thill 
Bill, I wouM therefore suhmit t.hnt. jf it be eoneeded that the poor mAn 
needs protection, and I clnim. Sir, thAt the poor man is entitled to 
greater prot~ction, it would follow that, if there is a provision in seC'-
tion 491. there Ciught tD be A provision in secHon 552 that t.he 
Sub-Divitilional Mngistrntes Bnd the n i trah~  of the first 
class be specially empowered with the power ot ~('ttin  persons at 
Iibertv. In the C68e of se('ond ('lass or third claRS Magistrnt,es t.here may 
be some re811()h for.,w;ithholding such powers from t,hem, I do not think 
it i& teQ much to wish that in ever,v taluqa, there should be a first, ('IMB 
Magistmt.e specially empowered nncier t,his flection. so that every pCl"Ron 
living in a partieular taluqa may be able to avail himself of these provi-
&ions, It it very good to have thelle powers v J ~ted in courts on paper 
and to SAy to the world that Ind.ians enjoy so much liberty, but in point 
of fact it will be interesting tiC) inquire as to how mllny applications have 
been made by poor people by going to the High CourtJR, In my experi-
ence of about 20 years, I can Rubmit that I have not known any ordinary 
village man taking advantage of tllis section, 1 Rubmit that these pro-
visions relating to the personnel of' the magillt.rncy-PreRideney MRgis-
tl'bfiEo and Di.trict Magietrate-shonld he enJarjl'ed, an(l there if'! Q eonsen-
PUR of opinion in thes,e opinions received on thiR 'Bill, nAy almof'!t all of' 
them opine, that there ghollld he a change in the law so fnr as tbe person-
nel is concerned. 

Now, Sir, coming to the second part, 6S regards the question of un-
lawful purpOfJe, I would ,subJll;it tbat the opinions received are diverse. 
Some of the opinions are very clear in saying that these words should be-
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d_loted. Otbt.'f8 lay that. having regard to the  past history of tbj. ,ee-
tioa. it II necessary to keep these words. When I made a motion in thi .. 
H.uae fQf the ciroulation of this Bill. I referred to a else reported 841 16-
Calcutta, page 487. Witb your permiFJsion. Sir. I will refer to that case 
"BaUl. In that c,ase a Hindu girl of 14 ~'ear  was taken to a Mission and 
8ubsequently her husband Bnd mother applied to the District Mas'strate 
under this section. 'l'he District Magistrate held that, in 80 far as the 
lletention of the girl was nga,inst ht'r will, it constituted unlawful deten .. 
lion, Rnd ns the purpos(~ of that detention was conversion it was an 
unlawful pUl'pOtKl also. The District Magistrate consequently held that •. 
R8 the Clute (~ame within th .. • 11mbit of section 552. ttll' girl should be made 
over to the ,husbAnd lind the mother. Then the ('/lSC went up to the· 
High Court Qno the leanwcl .r udges 01 that Court held that the words 
"unlAwful purpose" meant "immoral purpose". and ns conversion could 
not be fmid to be nn immorn) purpose. the District Magistrate was not' 
right ,in applying the provisions of section 552. It; is true that'· the learned 
Judges did lIot in their diacretion think it right. torcstore that girl to the 
rnis"jr,nllri('!; AgAin. Yet the interpretation of this section was that the>· 
words "un1I\wfu) purpose" would not cover a C8se of this nature. Now, 
Rir. in ~RRe 'l of t,his (lhRract.er where a Hindu girl is tnken away by Chris-
tian missionnrieR or girls of /lny one religion are taken away by mission .. 
aries of diff(,T(~nt religions. generally religious hatred and fAnaticism are 
exdt.ed. which lead to communal conflicts. Further. J do not think sny-
body would assert, that bo.vs and girls uneler t.he Ilge of 18 shQuld be forced 
to rhangetheir religion. or th4t even if the,v agree the" should be allowed 
tn change their religion before they arrivt! at I1n R1!C ,,£ mnt.urit:v or major-
it,'" I would thp-refore submit. that these worJs. "uulAwful purpose" 
hnve II menning and. if t.he House will excuse mE' the expression, e; 
sinister meaning. They impose n greater burden on the prosecution than' 
it 51st-uld be the polic.\" of law to impose. Take the case of a brothel. A 
girl il'l found in tl brothel, nnd 8S soon as the arm of the lAW reaches that 
girl Rnd WRnt.s to set her At liberty. the d~fence of t.he prostdtute mother 
()01nf.'R in to the effect thAt she wRnts to' Adopt thAt girl. and then the 
District MAgistrate or the Presidency a~istrnt.e will have to decide whe-
ther thiR detention is for the purpORe of ndoptioD or for any other pur-
"O (~, In!'ltI1O(,E'R enn hE' n1nlf.iplied m which lInhlw/ul ddE'ntion for an 
tllJ( ~ed IRwful purpolle woulil certAinly defeat the ends of law. The very 
words "unlawfnl det.(>nt~on" poellCI'IS a m nin~ which is transparentJ1 
c1eIlT, Unlawful detention 8S held bv the Culcutta High Court clearly 
menns detention IlgBinst the will of the perRon det,ained or the wiU of 
thoR<' who are t,he pURrdinns of thAt child. These words "foranv unlaw-
fIJI purpo~p" should not he kel)t Any loneer in this sect~on  and 8S a 
matter of faot. unless and until this provision of seetion 552 applies tl> 
oae6S in which the facts found do not oonst.itute an offence, this provision 
clearly overlaps the provisions cf scotion 100. Tho (lnly difference between 
these t.wo sections is thnt. whereM section 100 contemplAteI'! cases in 
which unlawful detention amounts to an oBence. section 552 contenwla.tes 
cases in which unJa.wful detention does not amount to nn offence. 
Therefore. these words "unlawful purpose". ,,·hitlh r('strict the scope of 
s~rtjon 552, detract from the value 01 this section H8 a giv£'r of liberty to 
the person abducted or unlawfnl1v det,ained. ... . . ,. 

Now, Sir. as regards the persons who can he protE'cted by this section, the 
age of 14 was raised to 16 by Act XVIII of 1924, or perhaps 1928. As 
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t.be Bouse knows, the Age of Consent Committ·ee have made a suggest. 
ion in paragraph 422 of their Report, recommendation N.'). 87, t.hat this 
age should be increased to 18. l\loreover, a. perul.ml of t,he c..pinions wotfli 
make it quite apparent that the general tenor of the opinions is that this 
age should be raieed. Exception has been. however, taken that this sec-
. tion should not include the caee of Boys and rnen. In regard to t,bis, I 
would refer the Rouse to the recent kidnappingscl\re of boys whicbtook 
place in Bombay and some time bl\Ck in Lahore. It' is not rnre that even 
hoys are abducted or unlawfully detained. As re ld~ m(:n T do not no~ 
whether ,the experience of many of the Members here would warrant theIr 
inclusion in this sMtion. But any person oonversant with the condi-
tions of rural life will havE' to admit that CRses noc'Ul' in which tennnts or 
persons belonginJ{ to the depressed clnsses are impressed into servicE:' !lnd 
are unlawfully detained by big landlords and t.hose iintereet,ed in taking 
forcible labour from them. 

(At this' stnge Mr. PreRident vacated the Chair. whiob was taken by 
Mr. Deputy President.) 

It is exactly tbese personR who cannot go to the High Court and it is 
mr them that this amendment should be allOWed. 

Now, Sir, I come to ,the fourth change which 1 seek to make in this 
section, that is, relating to o~phans. Nobody in this House would den\' 
that this sectrion ,does not provide for the ease of orphans. In many ease"s 
a question of this nature has arisen and the Coutts have been found quite 
impotent to dispose of persons who have neither husband, parent, guardian 
or other pel'llcios having la.wful cha.rge. Now with regard to orphans, may 
I humbly inquire from Government whether any section exists in the Crimi-
nlll Procedure Code wbich affords them protection? Are they not exactly 
the persons who should be protected by Government? What 'provision is 
there in the Criminal Procedure Code, under which the orphan c@ be made 
over to 0. society or f~ the matter of that to any person, because no person 
can be said to hove been in lawful charge of such a child? The foundlings, 
the waifs and the pntentless young children should be givl'n every protect-
ion by every right-minded man aud b)' every Government which calls 
itself civilised or responsible . .In fact it is unfortunate that we Indians are in 
this plight. Every chiJd is an asset of priceless value to every State, and 
there is no Government or State in the whole world which has not made 
provisions for persons hom or found as orphans in their territories except 
perhaps thifl Government. Now, Sir, in t.he opinions received I find that 
almost an of them fnvour the idea that there should be fl provision in the-
IRW for t,he protection of orphans. I myself have found some difficulty in 
!!lOme cn (~  l\'h('n the question of making over of orphans came before the 
Courts. The Courts were helplesS!, and by providin~ R change in the exist.-
ing law, I waut to make pro:,ision fol' o!!phRnl'. 

New, Sir, as regaMIl procedure, you ,vill be pleased to see thnt the 
wording of the prcsl'!nt. section docs not t'ontemplate any sort of inquiry 
bt'fc..re any order of fwtting n person nt liberty iA made. It is absolutely 
nece RR~' thnt ",me sort of inquiry &hol1l<1 be made nnd 00 order passed 
without nn inquiry. The first pel'l'lon who has a right. to be heard and in 
whoae welfnrc it is absolutely necessary thRt nn inquiry I.Ihoutd be made, 
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is t.he person who is sought to be set at liberf;y. The perionwbo aets 
su~b an ~ortunate being IIot liberty must be brought face to, face with the 
tiber"tor, a.w, occasion should be ,afforded to find out. what is .the beS& 
asylum for that unfortunate being. If need be, ,other per80D.8should. 
also be examined, and after tha.t has been done, the ulbimate order should 
be 'passed. I have provided for th".t in my Bill. 

Now, Sir, exception has been taken to the fl\ct that the words 11'00. 
oflth" do not appear in this Bill. So far as that point is concerned. I 
am sorry for the omission. At the time when this Bill was drafted, it 
did not occur to me that these words were omitted and I am disposed to 
agree with those whol:l8 opinion is that these words should appea.r. 

So far 8S the first part of t,h81 Bill is concerned. I have submitted 
before you. in brief, the reRsons why the present la.w should be amend-
ed. I hAve only one more remark to Oln·ke in this connection. At 
preRt'nt there are many l:Iocicties find institutions' existing in this country 
~hich have been very highly ,,?oken of by the public and even by offi-
cllllR. I know of Rome institutions which have been visited by Governors 
ond other big officials also tmd they llfwe been very hi hl~' spoken of. Is 
therl' /lnY hi~ cit.~  wh~re nn orphanage doeR nol; E'xipt,? There is no 
reason why udvnntage should not be taken of such orplmnnges and why 
Buell wnifs and foundlin~s and such unfortunate ('hildren. in respect of 
whom t,hese provisions are intended; should not 'be made over to thoRe 
institutions. Tht-re if! the further provision in this Bill to the effect that 
bonds should be tnken from thoRe so('ieties or institution. to produce 
such children if tbey Rre required by Rny Court at an:\' time hefore they 
attain mlljorit.y. This is to secure obedience to tbe final orders of the 
':: Rrdinn~hip Court bpforf' n child nttninf; mnicrit~  nnd to issu(' that 
institutions which Oli~ht At one time hnve heen doing very good work and 
are lIub'4Pquently found ",'nnting. mfl~' be orop-red to produce the children. 

Now, Sir, as res:ards part two of this Bill, as I haV'e already indicated, 
if two I:IUlaU amendments are made in this Bill, the greater part of the 
criticism which has been made against this Bill falls away. The magis-
tracy who ought to exerdse power in ~ ard to sectil)JJ 552A, should be 
the SBUl!3 as ill the substituted section 552, and the operative part of the 
sed ion should lppl~ to those minor chHdr£:n who hnve got no guardian, 
parent or husband. etc .. With these two minor cbnnges 1 think section 
1i.52A, will cl'rtninl~' n~ 'llr the r('qllirements which the adverse lody 
of opinion, which hns been received, have in view. 

I !lUbmit, Sir, thRt if I mn right in the enunciation of the principles 
which I have submitted before you, fhls House shotllrl accept the refer-
ence to the Select Committee. It would not do to suy that Buch nnd 
such nn opinion received from this Government or that Government is 
ngainst this Bill. I know that Bome Governments give their opinions 
I1gaiDllt tl.JisBill. Rut there ir; 0 spec:ifir reason for it. In Calcutt.a there 
is .~ Child Protection Ad nnd they do not, require this law there. In 
other r-1I1c£:s the opiniom l'oepin'r1 hove heen ntfecttld hy the filet thnt 
this Rill contnined t,wo pnrt,~ And lnnny do not like port t,wo to ~ppear 
in this Bill. In t·hcir opinion it is a better subject for the Prote('tl0n of 
Children Art rather thnn . for the Criminal I1rocedure Code (Amendment) 
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Bill. That criticism mayor may not be correct. But even if it be COl'-
rect, it does not follow that the first part of the Bill should be condemned 
on thut account. In regard to these opinions, I will submit in brief how 
~he  affect the first part. As regards the second part, I have already 
mdlc~t~d that the general consensus of cwpinion is against it. Coming 
to Opinions, the first paper relates to Coorg, and it sh<"wf:I that the Coorg 
people, including their GOl'emment, are not opposed to the first part of 
the Bill, Ilnd they are opposed only to the second part. Some other 
opinions in this p!lper F.lhow t.hAt, the BilI is dennitely favoured, for 
instance the opinion of Mr. Redd,v, District and Sessions Judge; so that 
I cun claim that the first pnper from the Coorg people does not go 

l ~ain t thil'l Bill. AR re~ards the !'l(>con1 paper, f(·eeived from 
12 NOON. Delhi, Sir, it will be found thnt the Bill is generally favoured. 
'rhe Deputy Commissioner of Delhi SR.VS in his opinion that there Bre 
many exeeUent iD!'ItitutionR in Delhi run by Mussulmans,Ja.ins, Arya 
Sallllljists and others, and he is in fRvOur of this Bill. Similarly, t,he 
District Judge of Delhi has also given qualified support. The Bar Asso-
ciation of Delhi have given their full support to the first part of t.he Bill. 
Therefore, I can claim that this Bill is favoured by the Delhi people. 

'1'he third paper r.elates to the European Association from Bengal. 
While some sympathy .with the object cf the Bill haf"l bf.'£:n expressed, 
gf'nerully the provisions of the Bill have not been liked by the General 
Secretary of the European Association, Bnd If. very strange reason has 
been given. the reuson being that there would be a congestion of crimina) 
work in regard to this matter which, according to that opinion, is more 
in ·the nature of test rather than of crime. I do not wish to denl further 
with this opinion. 

Now, Sir, the fourth opinion relates to the North-West }"rontier Pro-
vince, and though part two of the Bill bas been opposed, no opinion has 
been expressed on part one of the Bill. 

As regards the fifth paper, that from the United Provinces, part two 
hus been opposed by the Country League, but part one hus been partially 
l'Iupported. Similarly, Sir, in the sixth p.apcr, part two has not been fa.vour-
cd, tU1d purt onp. hilS not been gl·rious!." con~iderc i. 1n th.; 7th plll>er from 
Assam, you will be pleased to see that, whilE: part two is opposed, part 
one is generlll1y flwourEld in respect of three main amendments. The 
C:mnnissiuner of Surma VHlley has 01&0 given quaiiJied support, and 
n~llm)  speaking the A!;SaOl people have given t.heir (!u/tl1f!ed support to the 
first pad of the Bill. Ajmer is opposed to the Bill, as paper No.8 would 
show. Paper No. 9 relates to the Central Provinces, and the Central 
Provinces have given their qualified support to the Bill, nnd I can claim 
that they are more favourably disposed towards this Bill than the Ajmer 
people. I do not want to· refer in detail to the opinions given, and I 
rJresume Honourable Members have read those opinions but generally 
speaking, they will be .pleased to note in regard to all theBe opinions that, 
whereas persons who have to work in the mufH~Hil, th~ J)ifltrict, Magill-
trates, generally speaking, have favoured the Bill, those who have to 
live in central places in big cities, Me not favourably disposed t,owards 
t.he Bill. and the reason is obvious. The bar associations generally have 
favoured this Bill. 
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Now, coming to the 10th paper, Sir, relating to the Bengal Govern-
ment, the Bengal Government have given a reason which but for that 
reason being peCUliar, I would not discuss. They say that the civil law 
of the !and is uit~ sufficient, b.ut th~n this is apparently a reason . for 
~lbl:o atlD  t~e entire law cor~t~me~ 1D section 552. AI'I I have already 
mtlmated, Sir, those people IlVlng In rural areas, and District Magistrates 
in Bengal-the District Magistrates of l\1idnapore, Bankura, Burdwan, 
and Hoogly, the Commissioner of Burdwan-all have favoured this Bill . 
. Bu.t I cann~t clair~ tba.t ~he Bengat ~overnment: according to this paper 
.whlch con tams their opmwns, htlve glV('n unqualified SUPP"l'!. to the Bill. 

As regards the 11th paper relating to Bihar and Orissa, the increase 
of age IUld t.he empowering of F.mb·divifolional offieers have be~n favoured; 
otherwise the Bill has not been fn voured. Similllti,\', ill regard to pa.per 
No. 12 relating to Burma, the House will be pleased to see that, though 
the Rar Association hllve given their support, the Burma. Government 
have not done 80, the chief reason being that the second part relates 
to the Child 'Protection Act. This one point h&8 really afleoted the 
entire body of opinion whioh has gone against the second part of the 
Bill. As regards paper No. 13, from Madms, the District Magistrates 
have generally favoured this Bill. 

As regards paper No. 14 from Bengal again. as I have submitted, the 
High Court of Calcutta have not favoured this Bill, and the reason 
advanced is that inexperienced magistrates will have powers of un warrant· 
t:d interference with the libert.\' of the subject, und thllt the powers 
contained in scction 491 should not be delegated to the subordinate magis· 
t,rncy. In faot these are eXl\c,tly the reasons which have prompted me to 
ronke this change, Bnd I think there is a difference on fundamentals on 
this point. I claim that the power should be given because a. person 
cannot go to the High Court, Rnd much lArger powers are today being 
exercised by t,his subordinate tnagiRtracy than nre contained in section 
552. 

Then, again, Sir, in paper No. 15 coming from the United Pl'ovinoes, 
their opinion does not favour the Bill. 'rhe United Provinces Govern· 
ment seem to think that there is no provision in the Bill to meet cases 
where the civil Court decision does not agree with the decision of the 
criminal Court. This, Sir, is again 8 wrong reason. J hav~ .made a 
provision in the Bill indicating t~at u~tim tel.  i~ is the cmi Court 
which will dpdde, about the gURrdlanshlp. ThIS Ihll ma~ :.6. no ~han e 
on thiE point in the IRW us it stand today. Another obJectIOn IS that 
t,he countrY doe~ not possess many institutions. .It m~  ~  ~hat m~n  
institution~ do not exist, but if there is evc!l a slDgla . stlt~tlOn ',"hlO.h 
can give protection to a single orphan, I thmk a provIsion lIke thiS 18 

worth having in the Bill. ! 
The Punjab Government have not seriously considered. the Bill. They 

onb favour it so far as it relates to incre~se in age.. :r'he Bombay people 
and the Bombay Government, I can claim, are dlstmctly favourabl ~~ 
tbe Bill The Bombav Government hl).ve supported pllrt onE' of thf .' 
and th~ opinions rec~ived from bar associations in Bomba.y aM a ;0 t~ 
"favour of the' Bill. Especially the opinions from the ~ h~n  r 'ls~ 
'Eduoation Associa.tion and tbe Honorary Seoretary, om ay a 1 
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Association and the Childrens' Aid Society generally favour this Bill. I 
would, therefore, submit, Sir, that flO far as" the opinions go, they gen-
erally favour' the first part of the Bill and they go against the second 
part on account of these provisions being sought to be incorporated in 
the Code of Criminal Procedure and not in a separate Act. The solu-
tion for this lies in the hands of the Government. Let the Government 
bring f01'\Vard another Bill containing the provisions" of section 552A, and 
I shall be quite content. As regards section 552, as I have already sub-
mitted, I think a strong case is made out for reference to Select Com-
mittee. I know that it is likely that the Government will oppose the 
reference of the first part also to the Select Committee, but in doing so 
the Government will be going, at least in respect of the five or six ma.tters 
regarding which 0. change in law is necessary, aga.inst the almost unani-
mous opinions that we have received. I feel, Sir, that the House is not 
full, Rnd "'e would certainly have carried the dav if the House was full 
in regard to a measure of 'this character, liS it deals wit.h the' liberty of 
the subject in genern-l and with t,he protection to be given to orphans and 
poor people in particular. I would therefore appeal to the Government 
t,o give the first part of this Bill the conaideration which it deserves, and 
I hope that they will ~ee their Wfly to acce.pt t;his portion. at least. 

Kr. O. W.QWJDDe (Home Department: ominat~d Officinl): Sir, 
I rise, on behalf of Govt'lrnment. to oppose the motion before the House 
t.hat this Bill h~ referred to 1\ Select, Committee. The House wilI perhaps 
recoiled t.hnt when tl motion for circulation was agreed to on the 20th of 
Fehruar,V, 1929, about a year aci0, ~lr. ShiIlid,"', on behalf of Government, 
whilt: Mcepting it, suggested several reasons wh~' the provi:;ions of the Bill 
might notl me£:t with n favourable reception, an:l that anticipation has 
been nhundantlv fulfHled. Outh/l,t occasion the motion WAS merclv for 
circulation, Rnd . the acceptance of such a. motiou in no wily committed the 
House to tht· accept,snce of any principle. But the present motion. Sir, 
is of B very different character, Rnd if it is adopted, it means, by the con· 
vention which govern!! the!le mAtters. that the principle of the Bill meets 
with acceptanco by the ARsembly, I am afraid that Government cannot 
1)(:' II. party to Rtwh acceptRnce. The opinion~ which t1't) Honourable t,he 
~ over haR quoted in Rupport of his own point 'of view, justify from my 
point of view n!1 entirE'ly different conclullion. But I do not for Ii moment 
sugt!:cst thnt t lf~re is not Q Er.OOd deal to be said, at any rate, for u. portion 
of the Bill, nnd t.he Hcnournblp the Mover, in 1;0 far aR hp. dc!eireR to Afford 
fI. Jar!!er memmr(' of prot.eetion t.o orphRnR and minors, will have the geneml 
approbation of ~hf:' HOUF;t:l, be('fiuile it, is n beneficent, Rnd a humanit.arinn 
obi<'ct,. But, O ~r objection is thnt the lllNms he has cbosen to scnure that 
ohjeet are not iT} Hny wnv Ruitnblc. and t.he mcnsllre of support; \\'hjeh has 
been 8c('ordf:'d to his Bill is not. to its more 'vitnl principles. There is, I 
BIlJ'eC with him, 1\ fair de~ree of RUpport for the nrop0!lAls that Stlb·Divisional 
MBQ'istratcA and first cInAR MRJlistrates should be empowered under this 
section IlS well as District Magistrates. with a view to ro.pidit,:v of AC!tion in 
emer~ent. caseR, and fl,lRO thllt the Rile should be raised from 16 to 18 
;years. As regards the first propOl'ltll. namely. the empowfrin't' of Sub·Divi-
sional Magistrates, my own exoerience 88 & District Magistt:ate ill thRt 
imch extenllion i~ unneCeAIlItl'V. Very few fl.J)olicationll are in fact filed under 
thisscetion, and those which are submitted, come to nothing aDd tend,-
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that is my own experience-to be frivolous and ,·exatious. Genuine cases 
C.l\D always be dealt with under section 100 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code, under which any Presidency Magistrate, ·Eub·Divisional Magistrates 
flnel Maglstriitel\ of the first class specially empowered, who have rea80n to 
helieve that n~  person is confined under such circumst&cnces that the con· 
tinem:!nt amount!! to aD. offence, may issue 11 search warrant and the per-
aon, jf found, Ahallbe immediatt>ly taken before the :Magi@trate, who shall 
lanke such order as in the circumstances of the case seems proper. 1.'his 
~ ~ction thus ~ivc,s wide powers, ample powers, f~r any first cl88s Magistrate-
to exercise in regard to what is ipBo facto n criminal mattel'. 

Now, Hir, l~ regards the question of raising the age, at any rate, as 
fllr as girls ure concerned, the matter is Illready under consideration with 
l ... ooal Governments in reference to one of the recommenda.tions of the Age 
of Consent Corr.mittec. l ... oc61 Governments have been consulted, and the 
matte.r in due course will come again before the Government of India. 
Now. these two matters, which the Honourable Member describes I1S part 
out', und which do receive some support, arc of far less importance and 
relevance to the general principle and framework of the Bill than the second 
portion of his proposed amendment to section 552 Bnd his new section 552A. 
H iH this portion of the Hill which contains the Honourable the Mover's 
twbstantive Pl'OPOHUls and which must be exuminod wil h l'luticulBl' stten-
t ion. It docs not Ht'Cm to me to be sufficient to sa:!. as thp, Honourable the 
Mover hns declared, that, because opposition has heep ral (~d "to t.hat 'Portion 
of his Dill, thHt portion of the Bill may"o entireiy withdrnwn. We have to 
dt!ld with the Bill as it stands now before the House. 
I do not wish to weary the House with an eluborate discussion of details, 

though from the point of vitlw of detail the Bill is open to objections,-the 
Honourable Ol~ber himself hus suggested one or two points in which 
amendments might be made,-but I wish to confine myself to stating our 
ma.in grounds of objection to proceeding with flo Bill of t.his nature and in 
this form. The Bill itflclf touches a very wide subject and one which, in 
the opinion of most authorities conSUlted, requires /I. differt'nt kind of 
treatment. OU!' objections 'are that, in the first place, the Bill muy give 
very wide powers to Magistrates who are possibly inexperienced and who 
would find conf!iderable difficulty in solving Bome of the problems which 
lirA likely to ariRe, particularly in eonnection with the new section 
;.r,2A, where the Mligist.rnies Illay deRI not ')nl,' with It witneRR or an 
accllsed .lwrsoll, but with any person who happens to come before the 
Court below !I. certain age. He then may mal<e a suitable order regard· 
ing t.he commitment, of that child, to An orphanage Or society with d.UA 
re~ard to itR aile. religion Rnd so on: but, all those mlltters will in practice 
('rent.e very reR] problemR .for the Magistrate who baR t.o deal wit.h them. 

Ollr second objection is that tho Bill involve!, an extensi6n of the 
powers exercised by criminal Courts beyond what they shoulcl appro· 
priat:ely undertake. The existing sections of the Criminal l'rocedw:e 
Code, sections JOO, 491 and 552 as they stand already confel' on the ~rl' 
mina! Court.s adequRte power!! for speedy action ,in emergent case.s, whIch 
nre the only occasions on which criminal Courts should deal WIth such 
matters. 
Thirdly, we haves. root objection to the Bill in t~~ form in w?ich it 

Atllnds and the Honoutable the· Mover· has alread yantldlpatLd that lD sug-
gesting that he is prepared to drop this portion of t·he Bill on an assurance 
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from Government ·that another Bill will be introduced in its place. I, 
Sir, 8W concerned with the Bill which is .before the .Houle and 1 must 
state clearly that our root objection is that this Bill in effect would import 
jnto the Criminal Procedure Code a measure which is really concerned 
with child protection. Now, however laudable and desirable measures of 
that nature may be in themselv~and 1 am sure that every one will ap-
preciate the object of the Honourable the Mover-yet it is not appropria.te 
that they should find a place in an enactment relating to the procedure 
·of the Courts end the technical machinery of our criminal administration. 
And in these cvntentions I find very general support from the opinions 
which have been submitted to the Assembly. I will not weary t.he House 
with Il lengthy citation of these opinions. 'fhe Honourable th~ Mover him-
IiJtllf has rafen'cd to many of them, but I would refer to them very briefly in a 
. manner which ",ill indicat.e a somewhat different perspective from that of 
the Honourablc t.he Mover and because I w,ish tf) make it dear that our 
·oppoe.ition is based on advice received from very differeut r(~es. NeRJ'ly 
all the Local Governments are definitely opposed to the Bill. The Chief 
. Commissioner of Delhi criticises its df;'tt\i1s Rnd thinks that s(,par. legisla-
tion will be more appropriate. The Chief Commis!lior.er of the North-WeRt 
Frontier Province considers that the Bill is dangerously wide in its scope 
and that the proposed amendment is unnecessary. The United Provinces 
think that no &mendment is called for. Baluchistan and Coorg, if any 
·action is to be taken: are in favoue of B separate enactment. The Central 
ProvincE'S are opposed te. the Bill. Tht' Honolll'ohle th(~ Mnver said in his 
!':J:.et:ch that the Cent.ral Provinces Government werc iuclinell to support 
it, but what is actually said is that the Governor in Council Rgrees with 
the majority of the opinions received, which are opposed to the principle 
·of the Bill, and the Central Provinces Government are particularly opposed 
to the nell' clauses. The Government of Bengal nre also oppoRed to the 
amendment. The Honourable the Mover has referred to the ('riticism made 
by that Government that there is ample remedy in the ch·iJ law, and 
has said that he cannot. understand it, but the statement of the Govern-
ment of ell~al refers to remedies provided by the chi] law in RRe~ of 
detention wit.hout criminal intent. The Criminal Procedure Code appliefil 
to easel! where there is criminal intent The Rihar nnd Oril'lRR Govern-
!nent refer to the portion of the BilI to which I have taken exception 8S 
undesirahle. The Burma Government are again opposed to the Bill. The 
MooraR Government are opposed to the amendments on t.he ground that 
the Bill goes very far and that it represents a new departure in legislation 
and gives too mucb power Bnd discretion to a~istr tes. The Punjab 
Government are of opinion that the existing law is satisfactory and that 
no change is required. Tuming to the 130mbn,Y OovE'l'nment, the· 
Honourable the Mover claims that he geth very sub tn~ti ) ~upport from 
t.h,t Government I admit that the Bombav Government ort' prepared to 
accept the proposals to give jurisdiction to Sub-Divisional Magistrates and 
selected. first clasR Magistrates. They consider, ho\\-ever, that the new 
section obviously goes far beyond the Mover's purpose and would be 
dangerous in practice. 

That is a fairly complete summary of the objectionR taken by LoeILl 
Govemments, but J would like to refer for a moment to the ()nini()nR of 
the Higb Court" oil this matter as the opinions of higb judicin-l oftice1'8 must 
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()b:viously possess very great weight on 80 .ubject of this kind. The High 
Court of Allaha.bad are opposed. The Calcutta High Oourt are of opinion 
.that the new section -is objectionable on the ground that it confers too WIele 
powers on Magistrates. The High Court of Bihar a.nd Orissa a.re opposecl 
to the section on the ground .that it gives Ma.gistrates too wjde powers and·· 
might be exercised arbitrarily e.nd without evidence. The Burma. lilgh 
Court, while agreeing with the principle of the Bill and thinking that the 
object of the !Mover is· commendable, consider that Centrnl legislation is 
undesirable, and that provincial legislation is more appropriate, and that the 
provisions of the Bill itself are open to . objection. The Judges of the 
Madras High Court are unanimously opposed to. the amendment. The 
Bomba.y High Court are opposed to this new section. Even the Bombay 
Vakils' Associatio.n is of opinion thnt the subject reqwires separate legisla. 
tion. 
Finally, I wou1cl refer to the opinions, neither judicial nor executive, 

of BocietieR Rud orgnnisfttionR not concerned with the administration of 
lnw Rnd justice but with the practical problems, the solution of which the 
Honourable the Mover, to his credit, hns so much at heart. The Country 
Lengue of Cawnpore, while strongly in favour of measures wl-tich will effect-
ively protect orphans, wa,ifs and foundlings, is of opinion that legisln.tion 
should be undertaken in 1\ more direct way and not by a.t.tem.pting to 
change 1\ Code which deals with matters of procedure. The European 
Association, Bengal, is opposed to the Bill. It points out that nothing 
,,'ould be ensier under new sect,ion 552A than to contrive that a. child sho.uld 
be swnmoned in a case in 0. criminal Court and that the Magistrate would 
find himself in a very delicnte position. The Bombay Presidency Women's 
Council does not favour the provisions of the Bill on the ground that cases 
which the Honourable the Mover has in view would be more appropriately 
dealt. w;ith under Q Children's Act. The Children's Aid Society. Bombay, 
considers that the new section should not be enaoted. It would be possible 
t.o cite mnny more opinions to the same ~ect, but I think,Sir, that I 
h/we said quite Janough to show to the House that this is a. Bill which 
Rhould not be referred to Select Committee in view of the very definite 
obje.ctions which are felt by the Government of . India, and which have 
reC'eived t,he strongest confirma.tion from nearly 0.11 the authorities con· 
sn]t,ed, whet,hcr executive or judicial. I therefore ask the House to reject 
thiR motion. 
'!'he B.eve! •. J. O. Chatterjee (Nominated: Indian Chrismans): Sir, 

nlthough I compliment the Honourable the Mover on the very laudable 
mo.tives that hnve prompted him to promote this measure of legislation, 
it seems to me thnt it is very difficult to aocordsupport. especially 
to section 552A. wherein he 'tries to prov:ide for the custodv of 
persons whose libtlrty he wishes to restore and eSllecinllv that of 
orphans rmd children. He provideR that n. person or a child who is to. be 
Aet. at liberty should, in t,he discretion of the MagiRtrate, be committed 
t,o. t,he 08l'e of 0, perRon or of n. Rociflt,y or of an orphRllRge. Then, Again, 
he 811'\0 provides in section 552A, or desires to prov.ide in that section, 
that children involved in crimina~l CMes should also be eommitt.e'd to the 
CitrA of orphan~es and societie.R and suitable personA. He hfUI ref 'rr~d 
to the excellent W(')Tk done by various orplianages, and he opines that 
there Bre orphanages in la.rge towns 0.11 over the count,ry which are com-
petent to· t.ure cnra of these c.'.hildren and whicli can be trusted to produce 
them whenever t,hev are Rummoned by the Court which committed tRem 
to the care of these orphanages. Sir: I have no pretensions to any legal 
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knowledge. My onl.\' excuse for 'taking part In thiEi debate is this, that, 
I have had (\ good deal to do with the looking nfter of orphans and waifs 
Imd strnys. not only of nn~' particular religion or belonging to any parti. 
cular soeiet.~ , but 1 hlwe forsever~l years, on behulf of the Delhi Muni· 
(lipality. condu~ted annual ·a.nd periodical inspections of orjlhnnageFl in 
this city belonging to {tU eommunities. It may well be Rrgued that an 
orphanage or a properly constituted sooiety is the right and natural 
a,.,uency to take care of ~ if  Bnd strays, or of children concerned in 
criminal CMes, but ODe 'spractical experience does not warrant t·hnt vie,,· 
in a great many cases. I gilldly beM. testimony to the eXl'elIent work 
done by various soeiet,ies in this direction. Suoh good societit·s exililt in 
many plnce!! und espocially in large towns. I understand in pIncer; like 
Poona nnd Calcutta excellent societies nre in exifltence. I would also bear 
testimony to the good work of some orphRnages that are looking R~fter' 

chi~dren in this city. But when I think of the condition of n lnrge 
number of orpllllDllges thnt I h.u:ve not once, . but severn I times. visited 
I sometimes wonder whether the remedy that, is suggested by the 
HOllournble the Mover will not be very much worse thnn t-be disease, and 
whether those vexy children that he desires to protect 01' provide for will 
not be subjected at lea.st in sonle calles, to a. worse form of tyranny I\nd to 
a· ·confinement,, which may be more tyrannical than the one from which he 
\I,ishes to r.eiell.R6 them. In this city itself there are orphRnnges I\bout 
which everyone must have read. most ugly ~ports . These orphanages 
have been concerned in criminal proceedings. which do not reflect any 
credit on them. Only .the other dlly, the members of the Munidpld 
Committee of Delhi or, at any rate certninprominent members were 
shown. (lcrtnin police reports nbout An orphanage in this very town where 
the children are kept under. the very worst form of tyrRnny nnd nre very 
much worse off than any children in n jail wOllln be. 

1Ir. B. Dai (OrissA. Division: Non-Muhammndan): What dot.he Muni-
pal Councillors do? Why ~id t,hey not visit these orphanages? 

"ft.e Bevd.1. O. Ohatterjee: They do visit them, but the c1ifficulty is 
that these Ot'phnnages have a. wonderful organisation on paper, and for 
certain reu!;ons they have powerful supporters; nnd it is . impossible, in 
view of ('ommunal prejudiceEl, to bring Rny direct nction against thesr 
orphanages. 

Now, Sir, what I Rm trying to say is this, that by giving bhe power to 
MngiAt,rntes to contine ahilo.ren or orpha,ns in these orphnnn.g8ll, we are 
putting II. v.ery hf'ltvyresponsibility on inexperienced Magistrates and 
perhaps !mny defeat the purpose which the. Honourable the Mover w6nt~ to 
I\ChiAve. Take. for instance, the CB.c;e of a child t,bot is concerned In n 
criminal c1I.se. 'or the csse of an orphan who is to be disposed off by the 
Mngistrate by sending him to Rn orphnnRgc. Now, the BverBge Magis-
t·rate iEl Rbusy person and he mayor rna.y not ha.ve the looal knowledge 
that, is nooelll~ar  of the inner working of Any partioolar orphanage. He 
looks Rt the orgnnisation. ns given on paper, and he commit,s the child 
to n certain orphanage. Now, I know from my own experience t,hat' 
there Rre cert,fLinorphanages here that to Il verygrent extent stane the 
children and keep them in ~rtual imprisonment . .In one or two CMes I 
have seen an Rrmed. gUlU'd pla.ced on th" door and ·the children are not 
'al)owed to A'O out. Now, it may be Baid that these children can always 
be Rent for by th'e Magistrate, who wilt require R bond to be· executed.. If 
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a child is c@nctlrned in n, eriminul case and he is confined to a cert.ain 
Or Jhrml:l t~, that child may be produced, in 11 llourt, of linv when required, 
but what ,is there to prevent the greatest pressure, or even coercion being 
brought to bear on t.hat child ~ .He ma.y he (mnde to l~ exaotly the 
thing:s whi(lh he dirl not. do, or ~ivetlltored evidence. 

Thon, again, the Honourable the Mover himself refetted to the difficult 
ca.se of (L child who was received in n missionary orphanage for the pur· 
pose t)f conversion.t do not want t.o enter into the d.etaih; of this aspect 
of the CiUW at all, hut the instance quoted shows that most of these 
orphlinages and societies hAve a very strong reli iou~ leaning and biR~. It 
is also known, nt. any rate in this city orpbnnages belonging t() difforent 
religious persuasions 01' even dift'erent sections of the same communit~  

are nlwB,Ys trying to steal the orphans belonging to eR~h other. AN these 
cases will show that the religiou8 protection which the Honourable the 
Mover desires to provide may be not only nullified'Dut even ont.irel;v des· 
troyerl by the committal (\f minors to the oare of orphanages. 

After all, I be1iew', that'in a countr'y like India where so many 
rE·]jgiouR perFlullflions and 80 many faiths and so mnny communities, exiRt, . 
.the propel' agency to run these orphanages is the State. In my opinion 
the right people whose. duty it is to look after the orphans and the waifs 
and t,he strnvs Rhould be -the Si'llte. Till. such time USIl. Rufficient number 
of well run "orphl la esa~e avajlnble, it, seems to me t,hnt it would be 
very dungerou8 to give pOWE'rM t,o Q Magistrate, or to make it obligatory 
.for him ill any way to confidE-the. children to the cltre of any pnrticu-
'1A.l' orphanage. 

I entirely agree with the opinion expresRed by certain High CoUrtR 
and b~' some Provincial Governments that the proper m.p.thod of dealing 
with theRe C!fUles,· especially in the case of orphanR ond children, is B cl\re· 
.fully drawn up Child Protection Act. Thnt iR what, we require, Rnd I do 
not Flee Rny provh:;ion mnde in t·he Bill in the direction. WhRt thE' 
Honourlllile the Mover desireR to do would have been done much better in 
the, ProvinciaI' Councils, who RrH better suited to provide for ("onditions 
prevn.iTing in each province. Moreover, it is only the provinci/,\l Legislll-
tures who fire competent to suy whether they have got orphRnages Bnd 
soci£'ties ('ompetent to t.Rke ~Rre of "uch people. My f'IUbmillSion is that 
such a Bill should be· promoted in the provinciA,) Legifo1iatures, nnd I\t nIT 
events, what is required is n Children's Protect,ion Act, and not II. Bill of 
such very general and wid" nature as hRR been brought fOl'Wllrd by the 
HonOlirahl(l the Mover. . 

Mr. K. Ei· ,.chary. (S()1)lth Arcot c:um Chinglf:put: Non-M1.lhnmmlldnn 
Rural): t just want to RlI.y t,his. We have bRd enough of my HonotJrn.b)e 
friend PAndit Thnkur DIl!; BhargR.vR's mountain in labour and it is higb 
time We got the mOURe out. I t.herefore move thAt. thl:' question be now 
put, 

Pandlt ftakur Du Bhl11a.,..: Bir, in 'reply to the two speeches "'bich 
have heen ~ade in opposition to this motion, I have to thAnk the 
RonoUTllhle Members whQ, hAve spoken in appreciation of my motiveR. 
Sir, I hRd enough apprecintion when the motion to circulat,e the Bill WlUI 
adopted by this House. I do not want. Bny appreciation of the motives 
trh"t nctuated me in briDging f()1'WR.td this mensura, pot .that I do not 
appreciate thi kind·heartedness ofthotlE!-who have given the Rppreciation •. 

c 2 
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but what I want is a. bigger thing. I requested the Government to con. 
sider this Bill on its merits, and I am sorry to say that I feel disappoint-
ed in the replies that have been given. Much breath has been lost on 
Part two of the Bill, dn respeot of which I already submitted that, if the 
Select Committee so desired, I was willing to drop it, not because it was 
unnecessary, but because it may better form the subject of B separate 
Children's Protection Act. Now, it is no use lashing a dead horse. All 
these criticisms have been concentrated upon ~ lrt two of the BUL Now 
the nrguments that I submitted while moving the motion ha.ve not been 
met. T~e only 8!gument or better expression of opinion in regard to 
those pomts was that which I got from the Honourable Member who 
spoke on behalf of the Government, when, he referred to his own ex-
perience as 0. District Magistrate, and said that, such applications were 
generally frivolous .  . • .  . 

Mr. C. W. Gwynne: Not that all applications arc vexatious or frivolous, 
but. that such applications filed before me have been of that nature. 

Paudit Thakur Du Bharlava: IDs experience wa.rrants him in the 
statement that such applications are frivolous. But I do not t.hink this 
advances his case. Anyhow his statement that section 100 is quite suffi-
cient for such cases is one which cannot be accepted, for the simple 
reason t,hat there is a section 552 also in the Criminal Procedure Code. As 
I submitted already, these two sections provide for different contingencies. 
Section 100 is applicable  to cases in.hich unlawful detention or confine-
ment amounts to an offence. Section 552 applies to cases in which 
abduction or unlawful detent.ion does not amount to an offence. Abduct-
ion. as mnny Honourable Members are perhaps not aware, is by itself 
no offence under the Indian Penal Code. It is abduction with some pur-
pose, unlawful purpose of course, which is an offence. The reasons that 
I gave, I do not want to repeat now:. I would submit that the Govern-
ment seem to have been affected by the reasons that I gave, an5i in so 
far as they have not even attempted a reply to those reasons, I take it 
that they want to t.ake advantage of their numbers and t.hey want to 
defen.t. this motion by sheer numerical force. 
Coming to the second speaker, I sympa.thise witli him in his sad ex-

Tlerience of t,hese institutions, but this argument cannot hold water. If 
there nre bad orphnnnges, if the Magistrate is inexperienced, the remedy 
lies not in hll.vin~ no orphanages at all or not empowering the magistracy 
-t.he "emedv lies in hllving good orphann.ges and in improving the 
magistracy. . It. is 0. Tloor argument that our magistrates are in-
experienced and therefore they cannot be empo:wered. As I sub-
mitted lrenc ~T, why do they empower t.hem in all other particulars, 
in much more RPrioni'! matters? This power of making over a child to an 
orphanage is diAcretionary. It does not bind the Magistrate to make an 
order of this nature, lIud therefore, unless Bnd until t,he Magistrate is 
satisfied that such and such nn orphanage or association is worldng well, 
he may not make An order making over the child to the orphanage. 

'1'I1e :aevd. I. C. ChatteJlee: May I ask, in case the Magist.rate is not 
nhl!! to find in any "particular town any orpbannge whicn· sa.tisfies h!m. 
what is he" to do? 

Pandtt 'l'h&JrU D.u Bharp,a: I am glad" that my Honourable friend 
11M put that question to me. He and I are a.t one" in this matter. lIe 
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suggested that lit was the duty of the State to provide for sucb orpban-
ages and I already submitted that no State could absolve itself from 
such responsibilities until and unless it took care of every foundling Qr 
stray child. So that it seems to me that my Honourable friend, the 
nevd. Chatterjee's objection to this Bill is that there are not many 
orphanages. But he ignores the fact which I mentioned in the last part' 
.of my speech, that if there is a single orphanage, and if a single orphan 
could be protected in this way, we should have this Bill. This Bill doe8 
not impose any duty upon any Magistrate to hand over ~ver  child to 
any orphAnage, good, bad or indifferent. On tl;Ie cont.rary, this BiU gives 
discretion to the Magistrnte. 

Under these ciroumstances, J' leave the ma.tter entirelv in the hands 
of the House, But I would make this appeal to the House. The pro-
vision in the Bill, so far as the second part goes, ma.y or ma.y not be 
considered; it may be deLeted. But in so far as the first part of the 
Bill is concerned, it makes provision for protection of orphans and it 
empowers the Sub·Divisional Magistrates snd the Mag.istmtes of first class 
with powers which can be utilised for the better protection of the poorer 
classes of people who cnnnot afford to go to High Courts. In so far as 
that first part is concerned, this Bill is decidedly an improvement upon 
section 552. If the House agrees in theso two main facts, I think it 
will agree with me in referring this matter to the Select Committee. 

JIr. Depu\f PruideDt: The question is: 

"That the Bili fnrthel' to amend the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, (Amendment 
of section 552), be referred to a Select Oommittee con'siating of the Honourable the 
Law Member, Mian Mohammad Shah Nawu, Mr. Abdul Haye, Lala Rang Behari Lal, 
Mr. MlIkhtar Singh. Mr. Ll\lchand Navalrai, Mr. M. S. Aney, Raizada BhBffat Ram, 
and the Mover, and that the number of Membera whOlle pretence ahall be necesaary to· 
constitute a meeting of the Committee .hall be four." 

The motion wa.s negatived . 

. THE COnE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

(AMENDMENT OF SECTIONS 205 AND 540A.) 

Pandlt ThakUr Daa Bharlava (Ambala Division: Non.Muhammadan):: 
Sir, I move that the Bill further to Bmend the Code of Criminal Proce· 
aure, 1898 (Amendment of sections 205 and 540A) , he referred to a 
Select Committee consisting of the Honourable the Home Member. Mian 
Muhammad Shah Nawaz, Mr. Abdul Have, Mr. Lalchancl Navalrai, Mr. 
Rang Behari Lal, Mr. Mukhtar Singh, R~ ada Bhagc.t Ram, Mr. M. S. 
Aney, and the Mover and that the number of members whose presence 
shall be necessary to constitute n meeting oC the Committee shall be four. 

Sir, section 205 of the Criminal Procedure Code rune thus: 

"(1) Whenever a Magiatrat.e i.aues a Bummons, he ~  if he ._ reason 80 to do, 
dilpanNe with the parlOnal attendance of the accused, and permit him to appear by hi, 
• .,leadl'r. I 

(2) But the Magiltrate inquiring into or t.rying the Clase may in his dilcretionJ at 
any etage of the proceedingl, direct the penonal attendance of the aoculled, ana, if 
neee88&ry, enforce such attendance in manner hereinbefore provided. " 
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A perusul of this se(ltionma:kes it clear that the personal ttendanc~ 
of the accused l"IIIl be dispensed with only by u Magistrate und not. by 
the Sessions Jucig(! ,)], by the High Court, and in the second plHce-, only 
in eases where summonses lue iflsuod and in no other case. Now. there 
. ·tlre diff'.lrent waYR of bringing nn aceused before the Courl. Ordinarily. 
under section 170 or the Criminal Procedure Code nn accused is brought: 
into Court ill (mstocly, or if he has been blliled Ollt by the police, he is 
directed to appear in Court on (\ certain day. The accuserl who is nlreltdy 
present in Court is dealt with under the provisions of tloction 01 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code. .As regards the rest of the ammsed, they are 
brought into Court .in obedience to summons issued under 8cction 204 
·or under warrants. Now, this power of dispensing with the presence of 
·the accused is only exerciiluble in u vory small number of CHI>OS; firstly, 
in cnses in which originally It summons is issued; secondly, in CIISCS in 
which the nccused is charged only with an apprehension of committing 
:3 breach of the peace; and there is n third provision, also cont·ained in 
section 540A of the Criminal Procedure Code, in which, during Hny tria} 
()r inquiry, the presence of an accused can be dispensed with in special 
cirrmmstances, viz., when ht-becomes incapable ,)f remaining before the 
Court and hns got n counsel who can proceed with the case, if thereat'e 
two or more accused in that CBse. Barring these three cases, there is 
no provision in the Criminal Procedure Code W'hich anns. "Court with 
the power of dispensing with the presence of the acuused. Now I wish 
to make it clear that the fnet that a summons has been issued in R 
purticular case originally does not make tha,t CBse a summons cRse. 

Mr. ADwar-ul-Alim (Chittagong Diviaion': Muhammadan Hural): 
Mostly does. 

Pandlt Thakur Daa Bhargava: My friend says: "Mostly docs", J ctln 
-only submit to him many sections in which, in warrant cases, summonses 
ure issued in the first instance according to the fourth column of the 
~eoond Schedule. I will refer to such sections later on. Dut the differ· 
enne between a summons case ·and a. warrant case is nl)t the difference 
between cases in which summonses are to issue or warrants Bre to issue 
to start with. Aaummons case is a case wbich is net a wan'ant case, ~nd 
So warrant caSe is a cuse in whir}h the punishment awardable is death, 
transportation or impritlonment for more than six ·montha. Now, I will 
quote sections in which the punishment Ilwfl.rdable is much mort) than 
six months and yet summonses issue dn the first inl!tance; and I will also 
quote the sections :in which the punishment awardable is less thun six 
months aDd yet warrantR issue in the first instance. In fact, this dis· 
tinction of cascs, in which summonses are to issue in the first instance as 
opposed to CRSCS In which wnrra·nts lire to issue in ,thp. first ;nstnncc, is 
quite nrbi·trary rmd does not prooeed on Rny vnlid grounds. .\s exnmple 
of coses ill which the punishment is mort! than six months !lnd vet 
1lUmmOnRCS are issued in the first .instance, I will quote !'Iections 162.165, 
172,  177, 18g, 217,228, 225A, 229, 270, 295·298. 32R·S25, 326 (in which 
the }lUnishment is trlU1sportRtion for life), 385, 338, 343·34e, 376 {where. 
ngain the punishment is transportation for life}, 484·486 an~ so on ... As 
an illustration of caPes ·in which the punishment· is much l(~ss than six 
months and yet warrants Ilre to j ul~ in. the firstinstancc, 1 will mention 
s~ 'tion l !i10 (where the punishment is 24 hours' imprisonment). 509 
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(where the punishment is simple imprillOnmeJlt for one year), 417, 856, 
2(13 (in which the punishment is only Re. 200 fine), 292 (in which the 
.punishment is onl;,' three months), 294 (in which the punish~ent is six 
months); so that 1ft is clear that the punishment is not the basis of this 
distinction. Now Lhe que'3tion is, what is t.he bnsis of this distinction? 
. The seriousness of the offence is not t,he factor to be considered. I have 
been unable to discover on whnt grounds this distinction was made; in 
fact I do not know if this distinction WIlS made consciously. In tbe old 
Acts ot 1861. and 1872 there are provisions whicl... cmp0wcred Courts 
'tryillg, wUrI'ant caSes or inquiring into cases which Ilre triable by Sessions 
. Courts whereby the Courts could dispense with the personal uttendllDce 
of the accused, and n perusal of sections 151, 190 /lnd 214 of tlw Code. 
of 1872 Hnd sections 2m, 240 and 182 of. the Code of 1861 will ht'ar me 
out. It follows tbet'efore t.hat the present distinction of mnking the 
originAl sin of II process other than a Sl.lmmODS huving been iRsued CIln1e 
in some timc when the Criminal Procedure Code of 1898 Cllll,lC into force, 
Now, t:iir, every legal practitioner knows that it may happen that a cas(' 
iIi which n. surnmolls is originally issued may turn out to be (1/ very 
serious Cllse, whereas 0. CRse in which warrants nrc issued to start with 
, IlH\y turn out to be a case much less serious. 

But What is really Ilstonishing is the utter disregard of reasons justi.. 
fying the dispensation of the presence of the accused. In my' 

1 P.X. humble opinion, the quantum of punishment Rnd the fact that 
.' a elise is serious, even these two points, should not influence the judge in 
. deciding whether the presence of the accused on fl particul~n' ocension 
should be dispensed with. The real principle, I  . think, should be the 
compelling necessity of the . accused, the circumstRnceA in which he wants 
1:0 be  excused. It may happen that, in 8 CRse under section 268 or 292-
very minor offences-a person has to be present in a Court at a very 
great tlacritice. Suppose 0. person is suffering from pneumonia and his 
wife and children nre lmo~t  dying.Whnt would' the Accused do in 
-such 1\ case? After nIl, the punishment pro'fidedis only Rs. 200 flne. 
But if he is not present, his bail bond may be CR.ncellecl ilnd It warrant 
jssued against him, and the Court is not empowered to grant dispensation. 
After nU, the c}bject of the pl'esence of lin accused in a ·t,ri!!l is for the 
protection of his own interests. In a majority of ca6CS when the Accused 
is in custody, he will be brought to the Court by the police unless it 
becomes Impossible for the police to hTing him up. In coses in which 
"bail has been" allowed-and preBumably in such MSCS there is no strong 
prim(, facie case-it is useless to insist on the presence of the Rccused 
'\vhen there is a countervailing advanta.ge in his' absence. After all, it is 
his own business to be there, and every accused will find it to his interest 
.to be present and hear the evidence against ·himself. 

. . . 
Now, Sir, if you take the statistics. of cases 'in 'which the accused are 

convicted, and compare' them with stAtistics in which th.e accused are dis-
·charged or acquitted, you will Bee that, tnldng Indio. us n. whole, the 
numb:er ot nL..quitted. and discharged l1p.cuseci is greater than that of con· 
"ricted persons. In the PunjAb and United Provinces e!'lpl'cilllly, thA 
number of acquittet!! and disoharged person!! outnumbers the number of 
aequittnls in othe;l;' provinces, .In the-year ~6, in .theVnit.ed l'rovinc8B, 
:the number of acoused &3quittedor disoharged was 2,24,8-71,' Rnd the 
"llumber of·thosecOllvicted was 1,150,896 .. In the Punjab, the number 6£ 
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acquitted and discharged people was 1,70,488, whereas the number of con-· 
victed persons was 7t!,724. Taking Indio. as 11 whole, the numbe~ of 
.accused !lcquitted 01' discharged in the year 1926 was 10,86,894 and the 
number of convicted persons, 11,14,159. So that in a majority of cases, 
when you find that ultimately the accused is acquitted, I do not know: 
whnt rEmson there is that the law should insist that the accused must be 
present at all costs,: Barring this aside, I would quote as an illustration.. 
one or two cases in which this 'provision works os a great hardship. 
Suppose there is a riot caSe in which there are 20 accused. 
'!'hey are charged. Under section 21;6 they lire allowed to consider which 
witnesses they want further to cross-examine, nnd the hearing is adjourned 
for t,wo or three doys, after which thuy must come up before the Court 
ond put in theIr presence. The accused in this instance come from Q. 
village say 30 or 40 miles from the headquarters. Now these 20 accuse'd 
must remain lit the headquarters for the two or three days a.nd spend 80* 
the lIeadquarters, say R rupee a day. Now, Sir, those who mix with 
these people cannot fail to realise the great hardship which is inflicted on 
these people in a case of this nature, many of whom are likely to be. 
acquitted wben the judgment is pronounced. NoW' take linother case. 
'1'wo of the accused are in jail and 18 are on bail. One of t.hem falls sick 
and the Superintendent cannot allow him to go to the Court. The CBse 
CtlDnot be proceeded ,nnd therefore an the 18 accused come every day to, 
the Court and go back disappointed. Even excluding this special refer-
enCe to section 256, it happens that in every criminal case there are a 
number of hearings; interrogatories are sent and 80 on, and the replies 
nre not received. Evidence is given in respect of a. particular nccused 
which doeH not affect the co-accused. Instances of this sort can be multi~ 
plied in  which nn accused person need not be present in the Court and 
should not appear if he hilS to consult his own interests. J would, 
therefore, submit, Sir, t.hat in cases in which summonses are originally 
issued, there is no knowing what turn the case will take subsequently.' 
It huppens thnt when a person comcs into Court, he presents the case to 
t.he Court in nn cXlIggerated way, so that warra.nts may be issued to. 
start with. At thnt stage of the ca8e the Court has not heard both sides 
lind the accused is not there, and it is likely that when the facts are 
E',xaggerut(ld the Court may ialme II. 'varrant. As soon as the a('cused 
comes on t,he scene, he satisfies the Court that the case is not serious. But 
the original sin of the issue of a warrant comes in the way 1)f the accused 
and he cannot claim dispensation on any pH:rticular hearing. Thus, Sir, 
in mnny ClIses Il great hardship is inflicted. On reference to the pro-
,visions of section 2(1), I submit he must b/;l Il bold lawyer who will be 
able to say thAt Rny porson except the Magistrate has got the power to 
dispense with thfl presence of the accused. But, Sir, those who administer 
the Jaw nre moved by humane considerations Qnd they interpret the lnw 
In a different '\'I'ay. 

Now, Sir, I would refer you to Seotion 953 of the Code of Criminal" 
I)roccdure. 'rh(' heading is "Of the mode of taking Rnd recording evi· 
oence in Inquiries and Trials", and the seotion reads: 

"Except, aa otbenrile exprellsly providc;d, all evidence taken under Chapierl ln~ 
~ , XXI, XXII, and XXIII, ~all be taken in t.beprl8ftlcle of the acenaed, or wlilD' 
hia perlODal attendllllOl i. dilpllll •• d with, in. the preHnCl of hi. pleader.'" .' 
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So that the dispensation of persona.l attendance can only have ref~ence 
to section 205, but th6 Court)! have construed this provision as giving 
thenl power fer dispensing with personal attendance. 1 can quote 
severAl Ruthorities j·n which, in I:Ipite of the provisions of section. 205 being 
there, the Courts have interpreted section 353, which deals with the mode 
of taking evidence, into u. J)roYision which gives them power to dispense 
with the presence of the accused. Now, Sir, the fil'st authority whioh 
I would quote is 24 Indian Cases, page 947. It was 11 case under section 
4\)4. Bailable warrauts were issued in the first instance; the High Court 
discharged the bail bonds And directed the Magistrate to substitute 
SUDllllOUS for wQl'rl\nt, and thus in, It tol·tuouS way, in a wa.y which is to 
say. the least; llotstl'aightfol'ward and direct, they wanted to evade the 
provisions of section 205. Similarly in (lnother case-a Bcmbl1Y case 
reported in 15 Indinn Cases, p. 96, reference was made to section 353, 
Ilnd the High Court held that section Sil8 conferred powers by implication 
on MHgistrates, Dnd thai it was ausurd to think thRt there WtlS any power 
which thut s()(:f:ion conferred on Il. Magistrate which it djd not confel' 
1l1so on the Hiogh Court. ~ a.in, Sir, the Ma<lras High Court also const,rued 
from this a.nalogy that, if Q Mtlgistrate hili. got jlOwers, the High Court 
must have those powers. In a case reported in 66 Indian Cases, p. 880. 
Mr. J uF;tlce Kumaraswami Sastri held, considering the merits of t)w caSA, 
that in the interests of justice, the presence of tht: accusec\ should \)(> 
dispensed with, Again, the Calcutta High Court als0, in a cl. . er~ported 

in 28 Indi:lo Cases, p. 489, held that they could dispense with, or even 
a Magistrate could dispense with, the attendance of the accu!;ed in cases 
in which warrants were issued in the first instance, wh~re the Magistrate, 
after careful inquiry and after preliminary investigation, thought fit, to 
issue a warrant. I could quote other cases in this connection, but I think 
my purpose is served by reference to these caBeS. It follows t,herefore 
tha.t humane considerations, the interests of justice, Bnd the compelling 
necessities of the case warrant the incorporation of an express provi.sioD 
in the law; 

Now, Sir, When Wl' com~ t'Q the pi'Ovisions of section 540A. which 
really is in the nature of an exception to the generltl rule, you will find 
that only in a '\"ery l'cstTictl'd number of cllses' this pro"ision in section 
540A applies. In the first plnc(', the case must be on(' in which,.~ there llre 
mOI'V than two Mousecl, Suppose t,ht>re is one 8Mu8erl, th(~n thisscction 
would not apply, n.nd hispresenoe could not be dispensed wit.h. UndElr 
the proyipjons of section 540A-and this is n point which I specio.lly 
request the Housl:' to consider-unleR6 (thd untiT the nccu~ecl is present 
in Court" the Court is powerless. 1.'he word:; used Bre: 
"When the accus~d ill incapable o[ remaining before the Court, and if the Superin-

tendent. of the jail' reports that thl! AI'(,I1RI'd is Buffering frnm plague, the Court. ilt 
powerlels .nd the case must be adjourned." 

Only in one contingency, when the accused is there, the Court can order 
that the accused's presence may be dispensed with. It happeI).s-and 
h is not 1\ rare cBse-that Il. person is unable to come before the Court; 
us he has to' come from 8 distance where there are no medjcal men and 
as he cannot produce 1\ certificat·(o he must come Rt the cost of his health 
and at greBt inconvenience .. , ,After he ha!ilCOIlle, Bnd ,after t.he ,Court. h ... 
ti~fied it.sel{ that the man cannotr.emain there, the Court candispeniae 
:with 'his presence.' ,After that, Sir; even if·he recovers after ii'day or two, 
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tbe Court has to make a special order calling on hilnto appear, '£he'l1, 
too, tSir, he must be 1:\ mnu who can aHord to pay a counsel and must be 
.reprcKented by R counsel. Lately, Sir, Hovernmentbrought m: a Bill 
for nnlcndinp-the lnw in relation to hunger strikers, in which avery 
drast,io ch,m.gp-was sought to bE! madfi in tht> Criminal Procedure Ceide, 
whereby, in the. ~bsence of the flcuused 1l1so, the CQse could go on, 
When the ne~s ities of tllC ellse force the Government to hRve recourse 
to a BiB' like that, ma~' I submit that the necessities of the Ct,se should 
atleRst actuate the Government to aocept this motion and consider the 
Hill on its merits, on thE' ground thllt if nn "ccllsed on account of certain 
difficulties OAnnot afford to be present on 11 certain hearing, thf-Courts 
·should be empowered to give hIm relief. 

Now, Sir, if 'you compare these provisions with the provisions relating 
to bail, you will find that disease, infinnity, old age aro the eonsiderations 
which, under the new provisions of section 497, can be considered as cir-
.cumstanccs favouring the graut of bail, but these considerations whicb, 
even in cnpital eASes can secure bail for the accused persons, cannot 
Rccording to the pl'csent law secure for him dispensation from presence 
on II .. particular beariug. The objection usually urged against this 'change 
i!'l thnt rich people will be able t,o secure !luch dispensation by corrupt 
means. Now, lEir, aD objection of this sort, if I may venture to say so, 
is bllsed uJlon inexperience. If the Courts are corrupt, they have subtle 
wnys of doing things; they will Rcquit the l\ccused rather tlum moke 
an ir,eom enient or lenient fJrder in his favour; nnd if they Are corrupt, 
t,he beRt· way is t,o improve the magistracy anfl not to run away from doing 
the right, thing. It h88 been recently held that the period during which 
Itn accused remains in the' judicial 10l'k-up cannot be tllkcn into considera-
tirm at the time of awarding sentence ngainst him. Thus presence at the 
trial Mnnot he punitive and' unduc insistence for the pl'esence of tlc(msed Ilt 
,every hearing is not reasonable, The Court mny however insist that the 
nccused Rhould be there to receive his sentence. It is tho business of the 
accused person himself to see thnt he is present at t,he hoorings, Pl'esencc 
to hear judgment ean be secured by taking a heavy bond. Generally 
sponking, this change in the provisions will only affect thoso who nre 
'bailed out in cases in which summonses nre not usuallv issued, nnd as the 
provisions of sections 204 and 90 of the Criminal Procedure Code will 
indicate, in ('.ases in which warrants are issued in tbe first instanoe, the 
Courts Ilre competent to issue summons and vice verI/a, So· th!lt this 
change, if e.fiected, will' only straighten the law. It will merely validate 
what, i!'l being done by some Courts even today, but not under t.he lnw. 
'Moreover, Sir, this will n.ot be a new change. As I have nlrend,v suh-
mitted, the previous Cofles of 1861 nnd 1872 had provisions of a Iikf' nature, 
and the Inw will become more humane if my suggestions are accept(~d, Sir, 
you have 1;0 consider the whole ('9.se· from the standpoint of the accused, 
and the privilege which an RccuRed enjoys is one of the criteria for judging 
whether the lnw is fnir or not,. After nIl; thiR Bill does not give nnv right 
to the accused. It inveRts discretion in the Court, which ('An nwnrd im-
priROnment; or acquit him, or do whatever it likes with an aC('tlsed pel'f';on, 
It will give complete di~('retion t() tho Court to allow him dispensation 
h'()nI hing present for'R bearing or two. I therefore submit, Sir, t.hl\t f,he 
exemption from attendance should· not he' b9sed upon the on'ginnl; sin' of 
a summons or warrant having be!!n 'iRsued, bui· sbnU'Jd be bntled upon the 
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humane necessity of the absence of the ·accused. It S'hould not be regarded 
us an inherent right of the accused, but it should be 'regarded t\S one of 
~he disc.retional·Y, powers of the' Court whi('h can make proper orders in 
-certain cases. In the intcrestsof thsspeedy disposal of justice Bnd 'con-
-venience of the accused, it is necessary that these two sections,' sections 
20ii nnd 540A, should be ilmended in the manner 1 have suggested. It may 
be said, Sir, that the wordi} .. need not attend" :in seetioR 540.%. ,are a 
hit too wide. 1 have indicated in the illustrations,l have submitted that 
there mny be cases in which reolly the presence of ,an acculled person is 
· unnce('llsury, and the Court may also, for. rensons to be recorded, regard 
his presence to btl unnecessary. "In such cases these' words are not too 
wide, but even jf they lire wide, the Select Committee CtUl consider this 
point Ilnd ultimately decide whether these words should remain or some 
other words should be substituted. 
Now, Sir; -1 know there will be one more objection urged against this 

Bill. It will be urged that the very wording of the form of W,lrraut nega-
tiveR Iluch an exemption. As 'between u summons ond" warrant" Sir, as 
you know, the difference is, that whe~a.s It summons requires an accused 
to appear, the warran.t gives an order to the poliee to bring him before 
the Court. Now, seetion 205, as it stands, relates to cases In which the 
uccul!ed' is to appear for the fl~t time 8S weU as in the subsequent stages 
of the CRse, and the foot that the summons wa~ fir~t issued will determine 
in future whether h~ aceu8edcan be granted any exemption; so that the 
· accused is prejudged and 'his fRte is decided;' so far as he ill concemed, 
hefore he comes before the Court. I quite see, Sir, the force in the objec-
-tiOll tha t /1 warrant is in the nature of an order to bring the Ilccused to 
the Court, but there are bailable "W8ITllnts aI-so: in flict, this objection can 
nlRO he considered in the !S'electCommittee. I do not know of Rnv other 
Flerious objection, otherwise I would hAve t.ried t.o meet it itA well, and 
'1 think that, 110 far .s the humane considera.tions go, there ought to be ,\ 
cbange in the -law. I may refer here to the J~w in Grest Britllin.It will 
be found in Halsbury's Vol. IX, at pllge 351. The foot·note Ilt pa~e 851 
· runs IlS follow9: . 
"In CAse of an indictment. which is found in the King'8 Bench Division or hILS been 

removed there or to the Civil Side of the uan:aea.if the ('huge i. one of t.rea60n 01' 

~~o~ "~~: i~~f~d~h~ :~. ~ ~~~.r ~~n:l~nl~~ t~~u:~ : ~, .. ~ O~c:~~:ie ~el~. o:.taf2it 
If the charge is one of misdemeanour: oril the defendant on a chRl'ge of tre3Bon ~r 
felony has obtained leave to plead by a Solicitor. the defendant may enter a writ-ten 
plea (Short and Mellor, J>rl ~ico of the Crown Office. 2nd edn .. 100). Aa ,to prisonerll 
atlLllding in the dock, see R. v. Horne Took (1794), 25 State, Tl'. 1, 12. A defendant in 
mi d~m~anour who is conducting his own defence may, after arraignment, !JY special 
· permISSIon of the Court leave the dock and take a seat at the table of the Court. 
After he has once pleaded, his presence is not indispensably neceuary." 

i 

From whllt I hnve read just now, I understand that such a dispensa-
tion enn he granted by Courts in Great Britain, but I am not sure on the 
point, nnd I expect an elucidation on the point from personR who know 
better. Whatever be the sbtte in Gt:eat Britain, I submit, Sir, that in 
Ipdia when 'you are considering the case of poor people who have to attend 
.headquarters for criminnl cases, it is absolutely necessary that they should 
.not be harassed by insisting on their presence for ,days together in warrant 
· cases. Really one has to put himself in .the position of Q poor innoctmt 
man who is RCQused in: a criminal case, arid then finds that even t,he ultl-
· mate acquittal wiIi' not bring him any relief. He may be ruined 1,efore the 
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case is decided, and it may happen that his absence at the bed of a dying. 
child or a parent will always embitter the rest of his life for having gone 
to attend a case in which he is ultimately acquitted. 1 therefore move, 
Stir, that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee consisting of the per~ 
sons I have named. 

lIr. O. W. GwyDD8 (Home Department: Nominated Official): Sir, 1 
regret that I am again compelled to oppose, on behalf of Government, the 
motion moved by my Honourable friend, Pandit Thakur Das Bhargavs.. 
I will endeavour to avoid the charge which he brought against us in con-
nection with his last Bill that we wasted breath on that occasion, and I 
shall try to be 8S brief as I possibly can. I would like to remind the 
House that the Honourable the Mover himself was of opinion, so recently as. 
August last, that the next stage after introduction in the case of this Bill 
should be circulation for eliciting opinions. He himself gave-notice of such 
a motion. If I may say so, that notice was a correct and proper notice 
in the oase of Ii Bill which affects the administration of criminal law. The-
Hon()l r~ble the Mover then recognised that it is only right that the Local 
(iovel'Dments, who are so intimately concerned with thie subject, should have 
nn opportunity of expressing their views and offering their criticisms and' 
suggestions. My Honourable friend held that view BS.l say, up till August 
last, Rnd I suggest that that is the view which should more appropriately, 
be held today. Now, however, he asks the House t~dispense with tha.t 
stage of consultation and pass at once to the stage which implies acceptance-
of the principle of the Bill. Why has he sudaenly become an apostle of 
haste? I would ask him whether there is any adequate reason for attempt-
ing to put on the Statute-book, in a hurry, a piece of legislation which 
cannot in any conceivable quarter be regarded 88 a matter of urgency. In 
the view of the Government, there is no justification for the omission of 0. 
stage which is part.icularly necessary in a Bill of this character on which 
the opinions of Local Governments, Courts and Judicial officers would be 
extremely valuable. 

To tum for a moment to the provisio,ns of the Bill. I will avoid alto-
gether dh:lcussion of details. I have not the capacity for research, which 
the lIon·:,urnble t,he Movor hnssbown in the matter of statisti~s, rulings and 
previous legisilltion. Nor do I wish to discuss the basis of the difference 
between the two kinds of cases. Whatever it may be, I am quite sure 
tnat it ir. better than the basi08 of differentiation suggested by the Honour-
able the Mover-the probabilit)" of a large number of cases resulting in 
acquittflls. Now the provisions of the Bill are designed to give a very wide, 
Qnd I think unwise, extension of the occasions on which the personal, 
nttendnDCle of porsons accused in criminal cases may be dispensed with, and 
to increase stilI further the opportunities for perhaps unnecessary and in-
convenient adjournment. The Honourable the MovElil', according to his 
Stnt.H1UJut of Objects nnd UeltSOns, in his solicitude to provide for the non· 
attendance of the diseased and the aged, has proposed amendments which' 
enjoin no such limitation, and their effect would be that any man, especially 
a mun of mean! c.harged with an offence in which a warrant could normally 
issue in the first. inst,ance, would make overy endeavour to avoid the un-
ploBSantneslil and the publicity of personal attendance, or to secure an ad-
journment of the case and postponement of its decision. It is easy to see-
that the procedure would lead to very grave delay in the disposal of cases •. 
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1'hel'c is no question of corruptioll, as the Honoural:le the Mover seemed to 
think. If the Magistrate considers, o~ representations made, ~t th_ is 
sround for adjournment, under the Honourable the Mover's propoBals he 
w.ould have no option but to grant it. There is no question of the Court 
being corrupt. These provisions would not only lead to delay, but would 
sec'm to imply a. complete disregard of the convenience and rights of the 
complainant, who is at least as deserving of as much consideration as my 
Honourable friend would show to the accused, and for whose convenience 
alone ho seems to ha.ve regard. The well-to-do criminal or the well-to-do 
accused would find it easy to avoid appearance and postpone the conclusion 
of the trial. The Bill would thus . place him in an advantageous positio~, 
and would virtually put him in such a. position that he could control the 
procedure of the Courts. It would emphasize a. distinction not known in 
the law between the rich and the poor and, as I have said before, com-
plet.ely ignores the unfortunate complainant who is anxious for his com-
plaint to be heard without delay and expense.  I am guite sure that t,he 
House will not wish to hear any further on this point. I oppose the 
motion for reference to Select Committee beoause the prinoiple of the Bill 
cannot bo accepted without prior consultation and because its provisions, as 
they stand, are open to gra.ve objeotion. 

(Pandit Thakur DAS Bhargava rose in his place.) 
. . 

• IIr. Deputy Pruldent: How long will the Honourable Member take? 

Pandit'Thakur DII Bhargava: I will not take long, I will take about 
ten minutes. 

The Assembly then adjoumed for Lunch till Twenty Minutes to Three 
of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Twenty Minutes to Three 
of the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

Pandit Thakur Du Bhal.ava: Sir, I am reminded of a. story in which a 
woH was dr~n in  water up-stream. 

Xr, President: Has that anything to do with this Bill? 

Pandlt Thakur Daa Bwgava: Yes; Sir. When he saw a lamb who was 
.taking watel' down-stream, the wolf I\ccused it of spoiling the water. The 
poorlllmh replied that, as the wolf was taking water which did not 
flow from the place where the lamb wo,s taking water, there was no 
good renson why the wolf should R<lCUSe it. II But, then", the. wolf replied, 
"if YO'.l have not spoilt the water, your fa.tlier diell" That ,seems to l:e 
the position taken up by the Government in regard to this Bill. Instead 
of meeting the arguments which I advanced, they hBve brought forwa.rd 
arguments which cannot hold water. After all, the reply is that, if there 
was a motion to eirculate this Bill for eliciting public opinion, Govem-
ment would have agreed to such a. motion, nnd, as I happened to table 
a. motion in the Simla. Session for cire.ulation, I was not justified in now 
tabling II. motion for reference to t·he Select Committee. May lsubmifl' 
that t,he original mot,ion in regArd to ·this Bill' wl:dch' I pl'oposed tom-ake 
on' the 20th" February, 1929, was for reference toSel.ect, .~mmittoe, 'RB 
would appea.r from a. foot-note on' page 1027 of Vol. lot Assembly Deba.tes 
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~r -1920. . whch ·1 • came to kno\\'· that· the Government did not agree to 
that motion,. I thought thllt t,he motion f.6r circulation might ~e made in 
the Simlu Retlsion. Ho,,-ever before making the present motIon, J took 
pains to find out the attitude of the Government anell was informed that 
the GoveJ:'nment were not. Rgre£'obl(' even to R motion for circulation. 
Anvhow; 1 do not know what restrained the Government themselves frOlll 
tabling Q motion to that effect. In regtlrd to other Bills they have 
tabled such motions, hut in regard to this Bill they have not tabled Rny 
sllch motion. If the Government did really want circulation, it was llP to 
them to make 1\ motion of this kind. In .ftt.ct, the truth appears to be 
that the GO\"ernment feel quite at,rong and fpi'll that they will be nble to 
defest this motion, Rnd tllerdort! they have not thought it wise even to 
table n, motion for circulation, 

Coming to the merits of the Bill, I had thought. that this time some 
good ar ument~ would be advanced and it would be shown why the Gov-
ernmen,t . oppose this Bill. Only two arguments hnve been advanced. one 
of them being that such a change in tl~e law would lead to d:elay. Now, 
fI reference to the Bill, in so fl\r AS itrelntes to section 540A, would show 
that that change is only designed to effeot Qspeedytrial of CRses .. The 
substituted section says that, wben an /locus-ed person need not attend 
or cannot attend, the 'case cRn proceed on lltndthe Court cart dispenf»(' 
with his presence. 1£ that p,rovision is worth an ~hin . .itonl'y brings 
nbout n speedY trial of CRSCS and the question' of 'clehw does not Ilril:!t'. 
The Recond point that hM been sought to be m/lrle Olit is thnt:, the Rill 
does not consider the ca'sefrotnbbe point of view of the complninnnt. 
Now, Sir, in the majority of Cllses, the compillinnnt. will be the Crown. 
In alt cognizable caSOR the compluinant is the Crown, and the Court, which 
is the repository of all justice, ",iIi weigh the scnle between opposing 
pl\l·ties and determine if the a:pplica.tion of a pnl·tictlltu accused if! justi-
fled. In t,he lnw us it existed in 1861 and 1872 and previous to 1898, 
. thest' provision8 wero there., And even now. RF.l I submitted, the Courts 
hav ~ interpreted the other sections of the Criminnl Procedure Code in tbi" 
way, that practically they have usurped tl~ose powers which did not belong 
to them under the provillions of Section 552. I only wnnted thnt the 
interpretation of the law 8hould be straight nnd just. 

The argument that rich persons will t.ake advRntage of this lRlv cftnnot 
hold water. My complaint was that poor persons were harassed owing to 
the absence of R provision like this. Instead of meeting that noW', tne 
complaiut is mAde that rich people will tr'y to Itbsent t,hemselves and thn!; 
defeat the Inw. In fact this argument comes to this, that the rich people 
will be able to corrupt the judges and get exemptioDR. I already met this 
a.rgnment, and the repl,v is bsoll tel~T clenr. Set· that good" men nrf< 
there, that the Magistrate is competent and not corrupt. But it is no 
use having provisions in the Criminal Procedure Code which mnke for 
such conditions that the human necessitv of the absence of Mcused cannot 
even be considered by Courts. There.fore, I feel that. in relation to tbis 
Bill, the Government' regnrd not Bi'gument but number as tliedeciding 
factor. I would nppenl to ever.v Honourable Member of the House to 
consider the provisions of this Bill dispassionately and see for himself 
whether t.hese provisions should be incorporated in 'the Criminal Procedure 
Code. 
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Xr. Pre8ident: The question is: 

. "That the Dill further to Rmend the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Amend-
ment of ~ecti()n  205 and 540A); be referred to n Sp)ect Committee consisting of the 
Honourable the Law Member, ·Mian Mohammad Shllh Niaw ... , Mr. Abdul Haye, Lal. 
Rang Behari Lal, Mr. Mukhtar Singb, Mr. LaloblUld Navalrai, Mr. M. S. Aney, 
Raizada Pblltiat Ram, and the Mover; and that the number of Membel'S whose presence 
shall be necessary to constitute II meeting of the Committee shaII be four." 

The motion WIlS negatived. 

THE ~D  RELIGIOUS PlCTUHES 'l'HADE MARKS (PREVEN. 
TION) BILL. 

IIr: B. DI8 (Orissa Division: Non.Muhammadan): Sir, I beg to move 
that the Rill to penalise the use of pictures of god,s and goddesseA, scenes 
from scriptures or mythology of any religion whatsoev~r as marks or tra4e 
marks on !lny artide imported}o or manufactured in India, be referred to 
a Select Committee consisting of the Honourable the Law emb~r, the 
Honourable Sir George Hainy, Sir Hugh Cocke, Hoi Sahib Harbilos Su.rdQ • 
. Mr. N. C. Kelkar, Mr. K. C. Neog.v. Mr. Fuz»l Ibrahim Rilhimtulla, Sir 
PUl'ilhotnmduA 'l'hlllmrdus. lUld the Mover. with instructions to report on 
or before the 28th February, 1930. or as soon lUI possible thereafter a.nd 
thnt the number of members whose preseI)ct' sha.!! be necessllry to eon-
fltitute 1\. meeting of the Committee shall be five. 

Sir, my Honourable fric.·nd, Mr. Neogy, has 8 Bill before the House 
which is the Indinn Merdumdirle Marks Bill which intends to purify com· 
merce in the country. My Bill is rather f\ supplement" to Mr. 'Neogy's 
Bill. I ulso want .in n wav to purify trad{> IUld c()rmrmr~e in the country, 
and I do not want trade nnd commerce in the count.ry to tltke advRIltnge· 
of religious pictures nnd use them at a disadvantage to. those who belong 
to that. particular religion. 

Xr _ President: Why not, trike circulation and be satisfie.d? 

Kr. B. Das: I will accept the motion for circulation. But before doing 
so, I wish to mn.ke It 'few; obRcrvaltipns. . My own viell'S, I have sum· 
mnrised in the Stntement of Objects and Reasons. If I read it, myoll'll 
views will be lAid before the House. 

"Mllny articles impo~ted from foreign oountries or manufactured in British India 
\.lear 011 them the stamp 01' picture of Hindu ,odt &lid godd •• ses, scenes from scriptures 
or mythology, 3R marks 01' trade marks. It .Is t:epugnllnt to r~li ious Jlentiments that 
they should he 80 ~ ed and profaned by comIng mto oontlAct With every day humdrum 
oommercial lif.. Respect for Hindu sentiments demands that the picture. of goda and 
godde58ElB alld the scen811 from IIcl'ipturel IIlId mythology should not be used 1r8' mark. 
(II' tradtl marks on any nrtid" "old in the market.. In like manner, it is proposed to 
provide t.hat pictures from life· fIf nuddh .. , the J(:oran; the BIble should not be used lUI 
mark. or trad" mark. on any article BOld in the market. Th. object of thi8 Pill is to 
penalise all loch import. and. manufactur .. 10 al to prevent the abuM that hal grown 
up within recent years. Commerl'ialisation of religIOUS sentiments is anti-Indian in 
tradition. and oulture apd sentiment." . 

Sir. tber.e is extensive vanda1ism going on committed oy tlie tTadea 
people nH over. My charges apply equally to imported gooas as well as 
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to gooJs manufactured in India, and my charge of vandalism agaiust t.he 
Indian· manufacturers is the greater because they being themselves 
Indians, understand Indian sentiments and the Indian feeling of the Hindu 
community and other communities,. who do not like to see pictures of 
their pods and script.ures degenerated nnd commercio.lised as trade marks.· 
I hn"o;) got here certain pictures which I 'have eollectedfrom piece-goods. 
foreign imported picce-goods, which sh~w that these are not the real 
pictures of the gods and goddesses whom they mean to represent. As a 
Hindu, I abhor to see God Krishna or any other god being caricatured 
in the pictures imported from abroad and used as commercial advertise· 
ment. .T will place those picture~ on the table* of the House Elf) that 
Honourable Members may have an idea what they are like. The trAding 
community in India have also used these pictures in their calendllrs as l\ 
sourc.e of udvertisement for their profession and trade. At times we find 
cerhlin pictures which are certainly not of the gods and goddclsses, but 
pictures fit to adorn the night clubs of I.ondon or Parisian Saloons. Such 
pictures of gods Bnd goddesses have certainly a great demoralising effect 
on the masses of the people. I want that trade and commerce should 
not tamper with our religion and with the morality of the people. I will 
pass OIl the pictures I have to the House, and Honourable Members will 
see how atrocious they are. It is very disgusting to see the pictures of 
RI.'.dhfl and Krishna in improper positions of cinema Rnd theatres. 
Cinema actors' and actresses' photos-with their lustful and lewd faces-
are J)assed off as pictureR of Lord Krishna and Radha. Any human being, 
not to say a. Hindu, will abhor seeing it . 

.An Honourable Member: The~ Inight do so on the stage. 

lIr. B. D88: I am not discussing here whether such scenes should not 
b.:l enact-ed on the <stage. In fact I think my Honourllble frieud, Mr. 
Neogy, might bring in 0. Bill penalising such scriptural scenes being 
.enacted on the stage b!y loose men and women, so that the Honourable 
the Home Member might have an opportunity of expressing his views in 
t.he House on that question. I am now concerned with such pictures 
being used as trade marles and for commercial purposes, and which have 
a most demoralising effect on the people. I alrea.cly said that I welcome 
the proposition of the Honourable Sir George Ha.in.y to circulate the Bill. 
But I woulcl like to hear his views in the matter before I accept the motion 
for circulation, for if I accept his motion, it would mea;n the guillotine 
for the Bill during the next Session and I could proceed with the Bill 
only if I urn returned at the next general election. 

The Honourable Sir Georgt Balny (Memoer for Commerce and Rail-
wAve): Sil', I desil'e to move the amendment which stands in my llame: 
"That the BHlbe circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinions thereon". 
I do not wish to ta][e much of the Hme of t.his House on this q\le!!tion, 
but there are three or four points to which I think I am bound to n.llude. 
It 3p.ernR to me that the Honourable the-Mover has undert.aken the task of 
initiating legislation on this s\lbject somewhat light.heartedly, a.nd without 
endeavouring to estimate the dMlculties he might encounter, or consider:' 
ing the justification which he ought to give for his proposal. ' 

T~e picture!! were laid on the table of the Hou8e. 
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The first point I wish to take is this. In the opinion of the Honour-
nble the Mover the application to articles which are bought or sold in Indill 
of marks or trade ma.rks representing mythological sUbjects-pictures of 
gods and goddesses and other pictures with religious aS80c:ation-is 
ro.lpugnsnt to Hindu sentiment. Now. the point I would like to put to 
him lind the House is this. If in fact the applicntion of these picturPfol 
in that way were repugnant to the sentiment of the majority of the 
huyers of these goods.' is it conceivable thllt manufacturers and rnerchantM 
would a.pply theRe marks so freely? Is not the natural inference rather 
this, that these purticulnr marks and piotures :tttrRct cURt,omers rathm' 
than repel them? I think that is . a. very real and solid point. which 
sooner or later the Honourable Mpmber will bavtl to m~d, if he decideR 
to proceed with his Bill. 

The second point that I wish to take is this. Has the Honourabl(· 
8 P II Member considered how, if his Bill beclUlle Jaw, it would he 
. . . possib!e to enforce it? That is 8· question which came pro-

minently to notice in connection with my Honourable friend Mr. Neogy's 
Bill for amending the Indian Merchnndise Marks Act. It is practically 
impossible, 8B things are in India today, to make 9.. prohibition of that 
Bort effective at the time of sale, arid I am nfl'aid thnt, if the Bill were 
passed into la.w, it might to a Inrge extent be a. deild letter. You might 
of course prevent the importation at the customs of goods to which 
certain marks. or trade markR. were applied; again you couM concciv-
ohl)'--I do not know whether that is wh!lt my Honourahle frinnc1 con· 
tempilltas-hnve at every factory jn India some sort of cstnblishment 
which would check all goods. before they left the factory nnd see that 
the marks thought to be objectionable were not applied. Tha.t might be 
possible. though it would be It ,}onsidere.ble burden on the industry. But, 
even supposing we had a:~  t·bese precautions, if in fact it assists the sale 
of goods to have thege markB applied, what is to prevent .the merchant 
or middleman. after the goods ha.ve been imported and' after the goods 
have been manufaotured and have left the factory, from a.pplying the ~ 

marks la.ter on? I think these are very real difficulties and it is precisely 
because they demand close examinat.ion that it seems to me nooe8sar; ... 
th&.t the Bill should be ciroulll.tedbefore the House comes to adetermi-
nation about it. 

My third and last point, Mr. President, is this. I quite rea!ise the 
diiHculties which private Members in this Rouse have about tIle dr:lfting 
of their Bills Rnd I only mention this point because I want to be quite 
clear as to what the Honourable Member proposes. The operative clause 
in·ais Bill, cla.uae 2, reads lik.e fthis: 

:~ n  person from whom·a custOm. duty i. levied in any place in British Tndia for 
imiK!rLins any article. or tht' manufacture iI, India. ot any article. • . • .. 

'l'hn.t"' apparently reads: .. Any p~r n from whom' 3 customs duty is 
levied for the manufacture in India. of any artic11e ... ,".1 am not 
aware tha.t customs duties are levied for the mBnufacture of auy articles 
in India. a.t present, but the point-I wish to get a.t· is this. Is it definitely 
the Honourable Member's intention and the intention of his Bill that this 
prohibition should be a.pplied both to imported goods and to goods manu-
fact. in Indit'-? . 

Mr. B. »u: Yes, thafi is so: 
D 
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Th, Bono1Uable Bir Cleorl' ~,: 1 am grateful to the lIonourable 
e~ber~ It. WIlS necessarr, to raise the point because, if the House 
lIeCldes to CIrculate the BI!!. the Local Governments and others would 
have been unable to express an opinion if they had regard merely to the 
terms of the clause OR it stands which seemed to me ambiguous a.ncl very 
difficult to ftonstrue indeed. 

r do not think it is necessary, Sir, that I should take up the time of 
the House longter. 

JIr. B. nat: Sir, I beg to withdraw t.he motion for reference to Select 
Committee and I accept the motion for circulation. 

JIr. PruideDt: It is for the House' to accept. 

JIr. W. AlezaDder (Madras: European): Sir, when this Bill first carne 
mt·o my hnnds, I hud considerable doubt 8S t.o whether the HOnOUl'Rbl., t.iw 
Mover reully intended to include the words: .. It extends to the whole of 
Jndia". And after wuiting for his explanation, I um left guessing and 
wondering still. For this reason. In the course of a. long business 0X-
perience, nnd seeing the use of these pictures of gods and goddesses a·s 
trade murks, I can only say that, so far as regards the Madras Presidency, 
it does not apply at all, Ilnd that there is no repugnance, as stated in thll 
Bill, to the use of those marks on the Plll't of the people of that l're8i-
deney. In fact it is quite the other way. One has only to go into the 
bazars and sec how those pictures are used in an ornamental wily on thtl 
walls of shops and houses; and instead of the attitude towards them being 
one of repugnance, it is really that of admiration, respect, and I might 
almost say, venera.tion. 

Then there is another aspect which I think requires elucidation. I do 
not know if the Honoura.ble Member, in irying to stop the use of those 
tickets by this Bill, remembers that certain marks have' been used over 
II. long tenn of years and ha.ve become quite valuable,-owing very largely 
to the fact that they are usually identified with a reliable and good quality 
of cloth, or whatever it is,-say colour and general workmanship. They 
are owned by Indians as well as bv other traders. Does the Honourable 
Member propose to compensate the owners for the loss they would incur 
through the cancellation of their right to use them? And if he does pro-
pose to compensate them, is he aware that. the huge amount involved in 
doing that is B matter which no Government cOuldpossibiy consider for a 
moment?, . . 

There is another point I would like to make, and this rather concerns 
the Honourable the Mover himself. I do not know if he is of a very reli-
giouB tum of mind, but I think, we may assume from the fact tha.t he has 
put forward this Bill, that he has considerRble leanings in that direction. 
Now, I would like to point out that in this Bill he propoaes to upl'Mt very 
old oustom and usage. I would ask him to consider that, in doing that, 
he may possibly get on to very dangerous ground. The Honourable 
MembE'.r may not be superstitious, but he and 1 have been friends for 
SOlDO yellrs pust, and I do not like t.o think of his possibly btling hurassed 
und worried by hosts of angry gods Qnd goddesses disturbing his peace of 
mind for the rest of his nut ural existence, and, for all we know, ;perhaps 
fllr beyond that. I would thereforc appeal to this House to vote "aJlidly 
against this measure. Sir, 1 oppose the motion. 
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1Ir. Prest4ent: The original motion was: 

"That tt¥! Bill to penalise the use of pictures of god. and ioddeBleB, IceneB from 
scriptures Or mythology of any religion whatsoever as marks or trade marks on any 
al·ticle impurted to 01' manufactured in India, be referred tp a Select. Committ.ee eon· 
8iating of the Honourable the Law Member, the HonouraLle Sir George Rainy, Sir Hugh 
COIJke, &i Sahib Harhilaa Sarda, Mr. N. C Kelkar, Mr. K. C. Neogy, Mr. Falll 
] brahim Rahimtulla, Sir PUl'lhotamdall Thakurdas and the Mover\ with instructionll 
to report on or befol'e the 28th February, 1930, or all floon al pouinle thert!after, and 
that the number of Memberll whoee prelence snail be necessary to constitute a meetia, 
of. the Committee shall be five;" 

Hmc:e which the following 3mendment hRs been lD,)vcd: 

"That the Bill be circulated for the purpole of elicitin.g opinions thereon." 

Tho quesiion is that  that amendment be mnde-

The motion was adopted. 
"', 

'l'he Assembly then adjourned till Eleven 01 tht! Clock on ThUrsday, 
the 6t.h February, 1980. 

\ 
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